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258 THE CANADA

AT THE WINTER SALE,1
Previous (o Stock-taki g,

ALL GOODS ARE TO BE CLEAREtF IG
REDUCTIONS.

Mantdes, Millinery, Dress Good
Man loths, Carpets,

and othe s. Retailinga Wholesale

ÀiNG 0F t 1 CENT.

R. WALKER & SONS§ -T11E LION.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINOS COI.
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.

Paid up Capital, $2,ooo,ooo. Reserve Fund, $i,ooo,ooo. Total ts, $6, 850,000.
THE COM PANVY receives money on deposit at current rates of interest , payae .; early, the prin-

cipal being repayable on detnand or on short notice. Also reccives money for moe ent investment,
for which Debentures are issued with interest coupons attachtd. The Capital a As5et~ the Company
being pledgtd for all moneys received for investment, Debenture holders and 2 1pei~s assured of per-
fect safesy and reguiarity in payment of interest.

OÊce-Company's Biiildings, Toronto. J. HERBERT MASON, Manager.

More than One Million Copies Soldl
EVERYBODY WANTS LT. EVE eyBODY NEEDS IT.'

258th Edition. (New) Revised a~n1arge1

OR SELF-PRESERVATION . âGREA OICAL REA-
- ltA TtSE ON MAttsOOo THE CAUJSE AN URI ECx-

.DLV HAUSTItDVITAI.TYNRRvousA Dosa.,sîc ýD TV,

ALSO ON THE UiOTOLD MISE. 1ES art f theSL Excp-SSERs 0F MATUREYVELAIRS,300 PAGE Ivo
The very finest steel engravtngsr;.5ir ahi

scriptions for ail acute and chronc dsea'

mwBound in beautîful French ulnKR W THYSEIF gilt. Price oniy $z.25 bymail. (New itt

ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE 6 CENTS. S 0W.
The Science of Life, or Self- Prescrvation, rs the most extraordtnary work on Physiology ever published.

There is nothing whatever that the èarried or single of cubher sex can either require or wish to know, but
what is fully exrnlained In short, the Pook is invrtuable to ail who wish for good health.- Toronto Globe.

The best medicai work ever publihed.-otWon Lancet. A brilliant and invaluable work.-Hera/d.
The Gold and Jewetled Medal awarded the author o! the Science of Life was fairly won and worthily be-

stowed.-Massachusetts Ploughman.
Thousands of extracts sitmsiar ro the above could be taken fromt the leading journls-literary, political,

reiigious and scie nti fic-througýhout the land.
The book is guaranîeed to be a ketter medîcal worlt, in every sense, than cao be obtainied elscwhere for

double the nce, or the money will be refunded in every instance.
HIG4HLY IMPORTANT! The psublic are cautioned thar a spuricus work beanîtig this title is adveitiseri

in the Dominion b>' irresponsible parties, who have stoien the titI0 of ths work, which I have published for
the last fifteen yea- - they have even stolen the wording and heading of this advertisensent. The genuine
work cao only be obtiined at the addr, ss given bclow.

Address PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, OR W. Il. PARKER, M. D.,
71 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, Mass.

N.B.-The atythor may be consulîed on ail diseases requiring skill and experience.
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ME~ OF THE OLDEST AND MOST R LE~I
REMEDIES IN THE WORL..Of

THE CURE 0F
Couglis, Colds, Hoarsee~

Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,

Whooping Cougli,
Croup, and

llvery affection of the

IBROAT, LONGS AND CREST,
Includllng

CONSUMPTIONO
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESs

* It does flot dry up a cougis, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but
looscos it, cleanses the lus and sUlays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint."'

DO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles bear
ing sitoilar naines. Be sure you get

DR. WlSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
with the signature of " 1. BUTTS " on thse wrapper.

50 Cents and $1.00 a Bottie.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SQ)IS, Bos.

ton, Mass. Sold by druggista and dçarzeeraQl.

WESTMAN & BAK,
zg Bay Street, Tor tlJ.

MACHJNIST~ç
Manufacturens o the 1Let~J

IMPROVED G0}3O P ~s
Printing Pressea repaîred and s8just with de-

spatcli.

PRESBYTERIAN.

5TJ~~5OJJ~

èVuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Rackache', $oreness of the -Chest,

Gout, QuinsY, Sore Throat, Sweil-
ings and Sprainsf Burns and

Scalds, General lad//y
Pains,

Tooth, Eai' and Ileadache, Frosied
Feot and Ears, and ail other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparatioti on earth squale ST. JAC0199 O11

as a safe, sure, simple and cheap Externai
Remedy. A trial entails but thse coznparativeiy
trid'ing outiay of 60 Cents, and every on& anffenlng
with pain caui bave cheap and positive proof o! it
dlaims.

Directions InuEMeven Languages.
SOLD ]3Y ÂLL DRUGGISTS AND DEÂLERB

IN MEDIOINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

.BcaUntOre,. 3d.. . .L

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diacases of the Throat and Lunga, such

as Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cougis,
Bronchîtîs, Asthmna, and Con-

sumption.

The few compositions
which have won the con-
fidence of mankind and
become household wocds
am-ng flot onk one but

mny nat'iqnswusthave
extraordi ry virtues.
Petrhaps Q wev se-
curedSO t repuita-

ion, or tained it 50

-PECTORýALMt b en

-about forto ; , y a
long conti cd series of

mnarvellous cir es, that have won for it a confidence i0
its virtues, neyer equailed by an>' other medicîne. Tt
stili makes the most effectuai cures of Cous~, Colds,
Cossumption, that can be made by medical skil.
Indeed. the CHERRY PECTORAL bhas really robbed
these darigerous d:seases of theit terrons to a great
extent. and given a feeling of immunity fromt their

patinfui effects, that is weli founded, if the remedy
b c aken in season. Ever>' famil>' should have it in

their closet for the ready and prompt relief of it.
members. Sickness, sufftring, and even life is saved
b>' this timely protection. The prudent should flot
neglect it, and the wise will not. Keep it by you for
the protection it affords by its early use in sudden
attacks. Prepared b>' 1

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,
Practical and Analytical Chemnista.

Sold b>' ail Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

RENCH'S HOTEL,
European Plan.

Opposité City Hall, Court

New Post Office,

Special arrangements made wîth excursion parties.

BE TT 'up. Factory ru ,..night.

Papers free. Address Daniel F. t ig

PER W EEKý
cao be made s4 g Our popu-
lar Subsciptoq oks. Sei

$ 2 0 everywhere . Ua", at- fcom 25C. to ch ot fi%
cent. Catalogue and terms free.J. S o0EIO
& Bîsos. (Established 1874), Publîshers Y, Ont.
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CORN SWEET CAKE.-Three cupS
two cups wheat fleur, one C Up Sour niilk 00
teaspoon soda, haîf nutmeg, five bgUC
whites beaten separately ; one cup bute
and two cups sugar rssbbed weil togetbe
Mix ail wel], and bake until dene trlé

POTATo BALLS.-Use mashed pOeooA
left froto the dinner, or mash theni for o
purpese.; add the yolk of an egg, and llk
into flattened cakes. Dip these in eg
cracker crumbs, and fry, or place UP b9 t
greased griddle and brown evenly 011
sides.

CARE 0F OIL-ÇLOTHs.-Take coach '
nish and renew aIl your oil-cloths- 0fe
them cdean, wipe dry, and apply a Otd

varnjsh. Be careful flot to step On ie
until tlsey are dry. If this is dene tWlCa
year, the oil-cloths will last twice as 10119
they will without it. 4

MENDING CAsHmR.-Amerio Or.t
mere dress may be mended neatly by wsi
a pif ce of court-plaster of exactly the
shade as the goods, and putting it 0
wrong aide, pressing down every fraye 0 ti
and every thread, and laying a weiggt
it is thoroughly dry.

HOME REMEDY FOR CROUP .- Use Pod
dered aluto and sugar, one part 1U1
nine of sugar; giving as much as WO' o
put on the end of a case koife, every bh,t
so ; throwing it down, dry, in the trg
Put cold wator on the throat and coVOVC

with flannel. Rub the chest with ISad~
quantit-y of kerosene, and bathe the feCt
limbs with bhot mustard water. t

C R FÂ%l BiscuIT.-Take two teaSe,ýj
cream tartar, one teaspoon soda, and aP

ofsa4,_>ift ýhoroughIy through oeCqui t O
for Nwtaee one pint of 5011f cre ) tI

stir in lightly with a spoon. If In' d0o'
enough to roll, add a little more flour ;0
make it too stiff. Roll te threequatelsb01
an inch in thickness ; have your «e
enough to bake themn in ten minutes%;ii

CAN CeRN FRITTERtS.-OIIC llY 1 j.t
that variety which is essentil at the Il.
gulated table by preparing corn in tht'$~
once in awhile: Take a canof cornOP-k
and spread the corn over a platte et 11
sure there are flot bits of1 stalk or Stl W
it ; beat two eggs very light, stir il'e o
them two tablespoonfuls of flou, 013' o
spoonful (not be.iping) of sait,' half atC35
fuI of pepper ; have some lard very ba
saucepan ; and drop in the cern, a.Ï
spoonful at a time ; fry sanie as greel
fritters tili a light brown. a o

CHICXEN PIE.-CUt up the chickeaS01thO
stew tatil tender. Then take thetul fr ol
grave nuf"pread on a fiat dish te c'>0 'l-
ing si eli seasoned theni with buttern 0

p d'csaft?'Make a batter ofef uîq
quilk3 ecups of fleur, t hree tabielý0
baulso e butter, ene-haîf teasP"OLJ0

tes spoonful ef creato tartar,
TtteS.Butter a pudding dish,"I

a layer ef chicken at the bottoni, and t i
cupful ef batter over it. Proceed Ob,~
di4,hii% full. The batter must fori ts
Bake an heur, and serve the thickefled
in agravy boat. e'i)

O W TO CUT CAKE.-Iti-So li
d(es able te know how toecut a ek tý.gea many pieces, and have teni Io
~ap . A large round cake tnaY be tr b

tbis way: Mark a circie in teC1 0
pîacing on it a teacu p, press it slightlY "0e
t)hen remeove itand cut the circle thUsro 1,i li

aeuite make anether and langerC jt01tla n er on the cake, and ceut aretIlô
à in, sharp knife. The cake es nOW 0
Wto ethree parts; cut each of thes e5 iJ.
rdany pieces of uniferm stze as Plooto
NcÇw of course there is danger that
row of pieces will present a dem'>1 5 ki
1 eavance ;to prevent this put a nop,
2jstipeofceth areund the edget andli.,1gII
tightiy as you can without c!OIVdîo

..Àjeces too closely tegether.

1i LI i TESEr



NOTES 0P THE È) VEEK.

rTl'e Quee's return from Mentone is announced by
C'Ic telegraphjc despatches.

"lie President of the British American Business Col-
ege aurlualîy presents a gold medal to the student who
o the lfost accurately kept and best-written set

0f jo5 and a silver medal to the student who bas
n1adt the greatest improvement in penmanship. This
Year the gold medal was awarded to Mr. W. S. Gage,
arid the silver mnedal to Mr. J. Creery. The judges
were Mýr- .sB. Harman, City Treasurer, and Presi-
de"' Of the Instjtute of Accountants; and Mr. W. H.

t4iSecretary of the same body.

'~aborgne of Australia are dying off very ra-
P'l.The annual report of the Ramahyuck Mission

of the Moravians states that the census returns of the

P'joyshow that the natives have decreased ini ten
Y from 1,330 to 768. It says that this decrease is

80pparent at the stations, from the fact that
Ilr Cer onstant accessions by those who have wan-

ji f rom different parts of the country ; but there
ery indication that the future decrease at the

'o~~l be much greater. 0f the seven infants
the Past year, ail but tbree, despite the utmost

l'a:rfuiet

Uil text of the Rev. Dr. jenkins' letter, from
fu Ie gave an extract two weeks ago, will be

tLdiithe March number of the IlPresbyterian Re-
ft)Or whicb publication it was originally written.

ci 'ha
"Rc Peued to miss seeing that number of the

*hc and took the extract from some newspaper

t 0f it. On the strengtb of internai evidence, we
Iras Iritten to Ila friend in Montreal " -a state-

s tWhich we now flnd was perfectly correct as far
0f nt but somewhat misleading on account
't idCfniteness.

4Ce N to a recent report of the French Min-

DlPubli c Instruction to the President of the Re-
Xst o the total amount spent in France since June
1entfOr new scbool buildings and the improve-

Of Old ones, is 207,830,969 francs. 0f this
ou )the State contributed 74,457,8o6, the depart-

ftar4s 6 91,736 francs, the communes 126,411,427
b to1 20,83o969francs, or say, $41,566,194.

QII iatoryeucto law will require the erection
4 1 01 in almost every department of France.

tu edditioai UMOf $25,000,000 Will hardly suffice
aCO111date al children of school age.

a re tuaisté churches in London and vicinity
tabe tedil Y increasing, as appears from the annual
90 oftatistics. Somne tbirty-seven churches out of

r use euicbaristic vestments, against fourteen
Celse t year there were thirty-five. Ten use
. agai115t eight in 1869 and eleven last year ;artj 1 n ave altar-iights, whereas thirty-six had

il 8 ot-iehave candies on the altar,tàtu 20 a'stseventy-four in 1874, the Ileastward
11b.0r18Staken. The gain the past year in the

4v, rdof Churches is twenty. Forty-six churches
319 hail 0Oraruion, and 476 have surpliced choirs.

haefree Seats.

rproPOsed remedies for'Irish troubles, the
3ri Leader"Y says:-.'"Even Mr. Goldwin
ging beartily in for coercion, and for more of
ýeiVIng, as he does, that it is absolutely neces-
1 «the savage clansman is worked out of the
es haracter.1 But is this really the element

"es the trouble? The Scottisb Highlander
ýblY quite as mucb, if flot more, of the clans-
ln1 his character as the Hibernian CeIt, and
r0 slich fleed of working it out in bis case.
Because lie bas been liberated from the bond-
>0K1ish priestcraft. It is strànge that even
courage like Mr. Goldwin Smith shoudjbe
Sadmnit a fact that is clearly demonstrated to
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anyone who will simply compare Ulster with the rest
of Ireland."

MR. SPURGEON opens bis magazine this month
witb an apology. "We could flot postpone the afflic-
tion,"' he says, "lor we would have had the magazine
flrst, aA«d the gout afterwards; but the sickness way-
laid us, and stopped us just when the hour for labour
had arrived."l He bas been obliged to cancel al bis
engagements. "IFor some time," lie writes, "lbefore
we were taken iii, it was a daily burden to refuse al
sorts of applications, presented either in writing or by
deputations. Tbose who could not possibly write
their business, and therefore forced an interview ;
those who waylaid us at odd corners and inconvenient
times ; those who bored us witb twenty requests to do
the saine tbing wben we told them that it was flot
possible, have our ricbest blessing for the chastise-
ment whicb they alone have brought upon us."

AT the monthly meeting of the Executive Corn-
mittee of the Grand Lodge of Good Templars of
England, held at Birmingham, a copy of the following
resolution was directed to be sent to Mr. Tennyson :
IlResolved,-That this Executive of the Grand Lodge
of England of Good Templars observes with regret
that the Poet Laureate's new national song invites to
repeated drinking as expressive alike of loyalty,
patriotism and freedom, thus pandering to a fast-
decaying convivial custom, wbicb inflicts manifest in-
jury upon so, many of Her Majesty's subjects, hinders
national advancement, and ensiaves both body and
mind." The note in which Mr. Tennyson's son re-
plied to the foregoing resolution runis thus : I"Sir,-
My father begs to thank the Committee of the Execu-
tive of the Grand Lodge of England Good Temnplars
for their resolution. No one honours more higbly the
good work done by them than my father. I must,
however, ask you to remember that the «comnmon
cup' bas in ail ages been employed as a sacred sym-
bol of unity ; and that my father bas only used the
word ' drink' in reference to tbis symbol. I mucb
regret that it should bave been otherwise understood.
Faithfully yours, Hallam Tennyson."

REv. DR. SoMERVILLE, the Scotch evangelist, who
is at present, or was very recently, at Hamburg, bas
received an invitation to visit South Africa, signed by
twenty-eigbt ministers and laymen belonging to the
Dutcb Reformed, Scottish Presbyterian, Episcopal,
Congregatioflal and Wesleyan Churches. Their let-
ter is as folows : I"We have heard witb deep interest
and pleasure of your evangelistic visits to various
parts of the world, and of the fullness of 'the blessing
of the Gospel of Christ,' wbich bas by God's grace ac-
conipanied tbem. South Africa alone is left of the
British empire for you to visit, and we now unitedly and
cordially invite you, if strength and health be given, to
corne over and help us in this far-off end of the earth.
Nowhere perhaps are colonial churches and missionary
operatioris 50 intermingled and s0 intimately related ;
and their mutual sympathy is a matter of the greatest
importance to botb. In visiting this country, you
would naturally mnake an extended acquaintance with
ail forms of Christian effort, and front your long and
vaxied experiefice you would be able to give to al
profitable counsel ; and spiritually, your visit miglit
be productive, under God, of the happiest results.
Some of us have been for some time making a visit
similar to those you paid to India and Australia a
matter of prayer to God ; and we shall continue to ask
that God in His providence may open up the way for
you tolcôme here, and that the blessing of His pre-
sence may comne witb you. We shail readily guaran-
tee ail local expenses, and also undertake to pay a
portion of the expenses of the journey to and from
England." ________

TiiE April number of the IlQuarterly Statement"
of the Englisb Palestine Exploration Fund contains
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round which the monuments are disposed. These are
at Mushîblyeb, at El Mareigbét, at Minyeb-all three
soutb of Hesbân-and in the Ghor, near Kefrein.
The first of these Captain Conder identifies witb Ba-
motb Baal; the second with Baal Peor ; the third
with the top of Baal Peor, " that looketh toward
Jeshimon ;"1 the fourth with the sanctuary of Baal
Peor, in the Jordan valley, wbere the Israelites wor-
shipped wbile in Sbittim. Captain Conder also,
dlaims to have found that a building already seen and
described by several travellers, at Amniân, is of Sas-
sanian character, which seems to connect it with the
curious ruin-discovered by Tristram at Mashita. Ho
has also discovered near the city many rock- cut tombs,
presumably those of the ancient Amnmonites, but
ruder in character than those commonly found in
western Palestine. The citadel of Ammân be consi-
ders to be late Roman work. He bas discovered at
Arak el Emir, tbe great palace of Hyrcanus, the me-
tbod of conveying the immense stones-some of tbemn
twenty feet long and ten feet bigb-from, the quarry
to their destination. At Jerusalemn he bas explored
the tunnel of Siloam, and discovered the place wbere
the workmen met, and he bas obtained a cast and
made a reading of the now famnous Phoenician
inscription. ___________

IN a letter to the Woodstock "'Sentinel Review,"
the Rev. G. L. Mackay, D.D., of Formosa, says :
«IMany of your readers may like to know sometbing
of Chinese enterprise in Formosa Travelling around
the world, I heard from. a tbousand lips, that enter-
prise and Chinese could not be associated together.
From such an opinion I dlaim to differ, leaving facts
to speak straight out. Note the change since I
landed here ten years ago. Now there is a coal pit
worked, where hundreds of tons are turned out daily.
There are oniy two Englishmen now-all the work,
fromn the anvil to the engine, is donc by Chinese. Chi-
nese steamers, built by themselves in their own
arsenal, take the most of the'coal away. Four days'
journey soutb they are at work with an Englisb en-
gineer sinking a shaft for petroleum. Another. day
further south, and the lieutenant of this province i.
carrying on a gigantic work with fully 50,000 men.
There is a bcd several miles wide covered witb
stones about the size of a man's head. In dry weatber
I travelled over without getting my feet wet (tbey are
blistered, however), but when the rains descend and
the mountain torrents swell, the wbole place is like la
sea, fretting, foamirig and dashing along, carrying
bouses, logs, trees, etc., out into the rolling sea. The
governor himself is on the spot, superintending the
worlc witbout any foreign aid. He bas iron bridges,
made by the Chinese themselves, to be used. When
finished, I will write again to you. Now there is a
littie steamer runaing between this and Bang Kali
tbree and four times every day. We can go up in
an bour. This is ail Chinese fromn first to hast. The
owner is going to build another out of a wrecked
schooner wbich lie bougbt at Ke-lung. Last year,
the «'Hing Shing,' a Chinese merchant steamer, ap-
peared at Tamsui as the first movement in that line.
The foreign mercliants put on several steamers at
once, and the Chinese left ; but it is only a matter of
time, and that time will not be so long as some ima-
gine. There is a telegraphli ne in the soutb of the
island, and tbey are contemplating putting a cable
across to the mainland. The governor, of bis own
accord, issued a very good proclamation regarding
Christians. Let the world know and believe it, that
this mighty empire, hoary witb age, is moving,
and ber destiny is in tile hands of God, flot in those of
the few narrow-minded, prejudiced, selfish men wbo
cannot sec beyond tbeir own miserable sbadows.
Once the heart will be filled with the glorious Gospel
it will vibrate-it will roll on, tbundering down througb
I0,00o streets and into 400,000,oo0 homes, driving
tablets and gods into the fiames. 'Imagination!' I
bear sorne one say. Neyer ! neyer Hold ! and let
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IIUR ÇONTRIBIJTORI,
NOTES PROM UPPER EGYPT.

Under date Luxor, Upper Egypt, February 4th,
1882, the Rev. Geo. Burnfield, B.D., writes to the
Montreal "Presbyterian College journal Il as follows :

After a Nule trip of nine days from Cairo, I landed
here on JanuarY 31 st, and at once started to sec some
of the ruins of which I have read, and thought, and
dreamed since my boyhood. It is difficult to realize
myseîf in this old land, so intimately connected with
the civilization of Greece and Western Europe. For,
from this land I feel confident the Greeks received
their knowledge of architecture and sculpture, the
bulk of their religious ideas, and the foundation of
their p hilosophy. Through the Greeks that know-
ledge passed into the West, and has influenced and
shaped the lives and thoughts of our own race to a
large extent. Long before the Acropolis was adorned
with its grand temples, or before Rome was founded,
the temples and palaces of Thebes and Karnak were
buiît, and as I look at these mighty ruins I féec a deep
admiration for the meni wbo could so grandly design
and execute so well in those long ago times. From
Luxor to Karnak an avenue of Sphinxes and Crio-
sphinxes extended, alonig which the great kings
Thothmes, Amunoph and Rameses went bringing
their captives and offerings to the gods of this part of
Egypt. Imagination needs not to be very intense to
picture Sethi or Rameses driving up that long avenue,
the ruins of which are still visible, in their war chariots,
followed by bands of captive nobles with their hands
tied at the elbows, behind their backs, and then a
multitude of people bowing in the dust and adoring
the king as a god ; and fan away from Karnak to
Luxor the avenue lined with officers of the king cring-
iog like slaves before him. The i8th, 19h, and 20131
dynasties saw Thebes and Karnak in their highest
glory. Penhaps the small sanctuary in nuins was
originally built in the I2th dynasty, 2,000 B.C. But
the great hall, with its grand circular columns and
immense architraves., and coloured figures, and groups
of cartouchçs, was erected by Sethi I. about the four-
teenth century B.C., and the halls and obelisks were
enected by Thothmes Il. and his sister Hatasoo.
The great obelisk of red granite, io8 feet high, is
uupposed to have been erected by her, and the hiero-
glyphics are fresh as if done yesterday. This obelisk
was brought from Assouan, about 140 miles farther
south than Karnak. It was cut out of the quarries
and put in its place in seven months. The three
lines of hieroglyphics on the south face come down
only about haîf the distance, and it seenis to nme as if
it were left unfinished. It stnikes one with astonish-
men to sec these immense pillars and masses of heavy
stone raised in those earlydays without the use of the
powerful machinery that would be deemed necessary
to do the same wor k now. The inside and outside
are filled *ith figures and cartouches reiating the
deeds of bravery done by the kings, and the victories
their arms have won. In this land there are visible
evidences in many ways of the truth of the Bible bis-
tory, where it cornes into contact with that recorded
by the people themselves. One noted exampie is seen
on the south wall of the temple of Karnak. Here is
figured Shishak or Shesonk, with the crown of Egypt
on his head. On the one side of him a large space
is occupied with hieroglyphics relating the story of
bis wars and victories, and among other things stating
that he had captured Zehooda Melchi, which may
mean cither a prince of Judea or the country itself.
Beneath bis *feet and on the other side are rows of
people of Jewish featunes and dress, tied with ropes.
The king grasps a numben of them with one hand ; the
other is raised to slay them. The hands of the cap-
tives are cut off, and tbey in vain implore for mnercy.
[n 2 Chronicles, I 2tb chapter, we read,"I Shishak, king
of Eg ypt, came up against Jerusalcm and took away

tbough the weigbt was i,000 tons. The glory of No
(Thebes) and all the great temples is gone. The
idolatry that gave birth to these great works has per-
ished. The very tombs of the kings are rifled by the
poor and the Government. The modern Thebes and
Karnac are a collection of mud hovels, fuIl of poverty
and filth. So it is visible bene that the word of the
Lord shaîl endure forever!

The weatber is mid here now, and the fields cov-
ered with green. Beans are ripe, and barley will soon
be formcd ini the full car. The Doumn palm is laden
with fruit, and roses and many strange fiowers are in
bloom. But the cny of the land is for water. It nains
oniy twice on tbnice a year bene. Often bigh winds
blow from the western desert, and clouds of sand
sweep over the country with great force, and cover
man and beast ; so that it is impossible to distinguish
roses from pieces of earth, and a white man fnom a
native Egyptian. Happy are the people in these
storms who bave scanty clothing, and littie bain on
head or face, for the fine dust of Egypt penetrates
every place, and remains. Poverty and ignorance
are seen in aIl the land. Many of the Fellahin
wonk in the fields almost naked-somne entirely so.
Most of them bhave only one garment, in which
tbey live and die and are buried. It is to be hoped
that better days will soon dawn on this land of fine
climate, of rich soul, and of ancient prowess and
glory. Tbey can only corne by liberty to the people,
and by the power of the Christian religion. The
United Preshytenian Church of the United States is
doing a noble wonk in Egypt. There ane twelve sta-
tions between Assyroot and Esneh, some of themn in
places where rest the ashes of the early martyrs who
perished in the awfuî persecution of Diocletian. Dr.
Lansing is at present in Luxor, on a visit to the
Churches in Upper Egypt. Ue is a man of faith and
power, and bas done good for Egypt whicb sbe can
neyer repay. The day is fading away. The suni is
casting a golden halo over the top of the Lybian hilis.
Darkness is coming on over the land. The creaking
of the water wheels is ceasing. The Mahommedans
in the field before my door are bowing toward Mecca.
A solcmn quiet pervades everything. The stars and
moon are appearing in their beauty, and I feel an op-
pressive sense of loneliness in this distant land. But
God bas kept me hitherto, and, as 1 go father south,
I commit myscîf to Him. My best wisbes are for the
students of the College, and its professons and princi-
pal. I trust that eveny student will be a man of faitb
and piety, as well as a man of intellect; for faith, sup-
ponted by reason, tbrough God, is mightier in our
life work than everything cisc.

NOTES PROM THE MARITIME PRO.
VINCES.

TRURO, N. S.,

Is the county town of Colchester county, and is
pleasantly situated on tbe Intencolonial Railway, on
which line it is one of the principal stations. The
town is low and flat, and nesties cosiiy at the base of
a wel-wooded bill, whicb presents a good view from
some parts of the town. Prince street, wbich is the
principal one, is nearly a mile long, and besides being
used for ordinary purposes is much patronized by the
fast young men of the town, wbo seemn to vie with
eacb other as to who will drive the fastest horse, no
matter how much it may inconvenience those of
them wbose narrow means can ilI afford such a lux-
ury.

On this street arc to be seen a number of hand-
some buildinîgs, including the Normal and Model
Schools, and the Y. M. C. A. building, the under part
of which is occupied by a branch of the Halifax
B3ank, under the management of Mr. Allan, wbo bas
lately corne bere from Toronto, and wbo is a member
of the Preshytenian Church.

The town is amply supplied with schooî and churcb

wbere tbey called the present pastor, who had
arrived from Ineland. The chunch is a hads0
structure, situated in the west end of the town, fittd
Up witb the latest improvements, and uphostere
throughout.

A new rnanse bas also been erected on a site 'o
the church , which is a gift from one of the meinbers O
the congregation, ten othens having subscribed $100
each towards the Building Fund.

These buildings, whicb are valued at oven 200
add niuch to the appearance of the locality, and 0111
a small debt remains upon them. The pastor is the

REV. ANDREW BURROWS, B.A.,
who is a native of the south of Ireland, and wbho C
out here about six years aga. Mr. Birrows w11s Cdr
cated in Belfast Coliege, and for some years bCle
charge in the c1ty of Waterfond, whene he made n118%
friends and did some good word work in the intetcst o
Irish Presbyterianism.

SABBATH SERVICES.
The pastor occupied the pulpit morning and Cle

ing. The text of the morning discourse was RWO
xv. 13, from which the preacher presented cleSe
an.d cloquently the import and extent of the sp)iit"
blessings of Joy and peace» sought for by the apoot

on behaif of the Christians at Rome, together O<t
the object for which they were sought. The sPcw
then showed the indisputable need wbicb saints ~
sinners have of these spiritual blessings, soiie
believers need a multiplicity of thcm, and sinners O
yet brought to Christ need them for the first tin1e g
expatiated on the good for which these ble"Ssioo~
should be sought and obtained, 'whicb is that ad~
may "1abound in hope," and this he explained as e
emplifying that strong abiding affection toward5 s
Saviour and His people arising from an expniC
acquaintance with the fulness of the Gospel bleC55Ule
The preacher then explained the part which .bd

Holy Spirit occupies in the work of man's rede11Pte
as He who begins the work in the sinner's heart w
by whose agency the first streak of light peflC9t
the darkness of our minds. The evening sçeto
which was occupied in setting forth the reaI35Of
cause of " errons and mistakes"I in religion, waSa w
and cloquent exposition of the text. He applicd
pninciple to the doctrines of grace, and with goOld t
and judgment traced the many msae hc 0
make in neligious matters t'O their 1'not k11owiPng ,
Scriptures or the power of God." These sern1O-0!h
regard mannen and style, give abundant evidClcS o
the preaching supplied in St. Andrew's Churci'
the right stamp. eibr5

The congregation, tbough young, bas a mmew

of two hundred, is in a flourishing conditiOfl
hgs a fine body of eiders and managers, who W e

dially co-operating with the pastor, and who~"
age hlm in every good work.

The Sabbath school, which is well organiZ ~
under -the supeintendence of Principal Caulk'
the Normal School.Fe

Thene is a union prayer meeting of the thre"T
byterian churches heid once a fortnight, in turn'
minister in whose church the meeting is hCî'~
sides, and the other two ministers deliver 0S t.
addresses. I attended one of these meeting$ i
Andrew's Churcb, when earnest and soul-.stjfirnîh
dresses wene delivened by the Rev. Dr. Mc u 01
the First Presbyterian Church, and RCV j
McMillan, of St. Paul's Church. 0 0e

Much intenest is taken in the fortbcomulg C
tions which are to be held here in August 10
tion with the Y. M. C. A. og

As this letter is now long enough, I maYOn S
occasion give you some notes of the other tWO 'S
gations. Meanwhile let me express the gai;p

which I feel at the position whicb our Chunch'b
in this town and throughout the Provincego9

"A vine from Egypt brought thou hast
By Thine outstretched band,

And Thou the heathen out didst cast,
To plant il in the land.

"Upon the one hand, to the sea
Uer boughs she did outsend ;

On the other side, unto the flood
Uer branches did extend."

THE McAlI Mission in France bas etb~~
station at La Rochelle, once the strOgbîn%
Hruguenots, whowere cnushed out bY tb"
in 1628. I
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71B YOUANG Ai EN'S CIIRISTJA4NASSOCI4.
TION, IVINNIPEG.

MzP. EDITOR-I would like tn coui the attentinn of
the readers of Tjit PARSBYTErgîAN, anid espcciaily
of Our minlîterS, ta the Y. M. C. A. of Winnipeg. I
know Of ne Institution doing a more practicai and
vuiuablt worlc. There la nlot a city ln thcwerld wbcre
the need for such na organi;ation is grenter. Thou.
sands ore landing in tbe'city (rom ail parts of the
country, and from other countries- sormi of themn ln-
tending to reniain, othors oniy passing through on
thcir way west, others again spending a fcw days or
wceks ln It, in the course of business or plcasure. A
vcry large proportion ef thesa atrc.young men, for the
time beibg wvithaut a permanent home or settlcd onm-
ployaient, and, cf course, strangers te oe anothcr.
Anyoe can readily sec the need for an institution of
this kind, and understand how valuable a Service it
may rcndor under the circumitances. Il la a fine
tbing for one, aller a long, fatlgulng journey, finding
himself among strangc scenes, unknown faces, and the
alrnost Cevetishly bewitdering rush cf business, ta know
wbere ho can go, with the assurance that bc wili bc
welcomed as au ex5ectdgucst in a picasant, coifot-
able routa, in tvhich ha cars test, collect his thoughts,
write lattera, and think over his plans.

My chief object in writing is te suggcst te ministers
and others that they cannot give a botter piect ef i
formation te any oe going ta Winnipeg than te tell
hlm of thesz rmoins. 1 couid flot conceive of anyona
better fitted for thc position than the secretary, Mr.
C M. Copeiand. His deep interest ln tbe work,
bis sympathy with yeung mcin, his Christian character
and experience, togetbcr with bis bright, genial man-
ner andl accurate knowledge cf the country, fit him in
a peculiar mnanner for the position hae eccupies. A
sitilfar statement migbt bc made with regard te other
of the officcrs; indecal, the institution altogether Is
under the meat excellent management. Those visit-
ing the rots in Maclcay's Block, Main street, wil
fidi the reading-room, weli furnisbed with papers
freai ail parts cf the couintry, with the leading maga.
zines, and in other respects arrangea with ever
a!tention to corntort and attractiveness. One very
important service rendered by the Association is the
opportunity it affords for the formation and cuit ivation
of sare and eievating triendships. To oe being a
stranger it is a matter of importance te bc able te
Incet society at an advanage-to know whom ha
meets, and te have sorte reliable means et putting
himsaif inte a good relation te the cemmunity at once.
In this alone the Association is doing a work of very
great value. 'Young mea whose earnestness might soon
lie dissipated in the intcnsity and temptation incident
te a fle se new and strange, are led te associate with
others cf earnest lite, and ta form friendships which
becomne strcng bonds of safety ; and in the interesaing
and excellent prayer meetings and Bible Liasses no
ignimportant help is given te thc devclopment cf
Christian character. Perbaps oe of the best thinga is
that the Association seeks te bring young men into
the closest relations with the varicus Churches, ius
cificers being eàrnest and preminent niembers cf these
Ciaurches tbemselves.

1 only adal, that il in the growth of the city it sheuld
be fonad necessar for the Association te crect a
building, I know cf ne work in regard te which tha
liberality cf Christians coulad bt more wisely exercised.

St. Catharines, AjOrU-131h, j88. G. BRUCE.

MARCHMOUNT HOMIE.

MRli EDITOR,-YOU wili grcatly oblige me, and 1 amn
sure a number of your readers, by allawing me semai
fintie space te, tell about the Marchinounit Home in
this city. The lady who superintends the Home is
.Miss Bilborough, who bas been connected with at troa
ils tounidation, and for a long pcrîod of years. You
have doubtless board cf Mr. ,taarrier's work in
Glasgow, Scotland. It is afaith work, and bas for its
object the adoption and training cf cbildren, wbe
otherwise would bc more waifs. For such childrcn,
left te theniselves, there is ne other prospect than te
ho uttcriy lest in the condition et chronic povcrty and
crime in which they are bora, or into which thcy fait
ehrough neglect or mistortuna. Mr. Quarrier's abject
is te rascue ail such tram the moral pestilence, and
theu educaxe anad train them, in Homes wbîch arc
specialiy adapted ta this end. Tht children in tha
Homnes art divideal into two classes, flot arbitrarily,
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but according te their histery anal their speial quali-
fications. Tht one fis mode up cf those who are
deemed meat suitable for situations at home; tht ather
consista of such as ara sulîtal for taim lifa la Canada,
andl thoe are sent to Marchmeunt Homre, la Bleville,
as the distrlbutlng. centre. In training thaso latter,
specl care las takca te iînpress upon thent, that they
art te go te Canada te g arni, fer thereasen that oiher.
wlst tboy wcuid came hoe wlîheut any purpose, and
would rua away with aay new-fangled notion that
weuid preseat itself on thoir arrivai. To show the
determination cf the boys te beceme farmers, let mie
narrat an amuaîng incident. Last spring a [armcr
frtcnd asked me te select a boy for hlmn from amengst
the immigrants te cur Holme. 1 was ai occ capîl-
vateal wiîh a brîght-looktng lad, and when I selecteal
hlm, and asked hua te foliownia toto the parleur te
arrange as te the jeurney te bis ncw home, 1 was sur-
priseal at bis sudalen daniureness and nnwiiingness to
accempany me. It was axplaicald by Miss B., wbe
overbeard him, saj ang hie was net going ta ha a rmis-
ter. Tht boy tbuught 1 was caipturing hlm for the
Church, whertas ha huit coma eut te bc a (armer.

Wbcn the boys anal girls arrive hore, they are ready
for adoption. Tbcy may be adopteal cuber antlrely
or for a lirnited, perical. The preterance fi' fer the
latter in t case cf tht eider chiidree. In tht lacter
instanre it is thcn open ta thosa assuming thtir chaije
te arrange fer tha payment cf a yeanly sain, anal thert
at tht age of twenty.ona, in the case of boys, thcy
arc frac te go without further censideration. Or ia
addlitien te tht support of tht chilal thert may ha ne
turîher aiiowancc tantil maturity, when a specifical
amount is te ha givan te aecurc a start ilite. It
is, cf course, dastrabla that the youngest chidren ba
adopted eut and out, and we necd flot aniarge upon
tht benefit te thora resulting tramn beang îadmittedl into
the gal atmosphera cf a Christian home. On tht
other hand, how many a childîcas home mîght bc
brightened by tht prcsence of "oe of thetolast et
thesc,» taken in the naine of Christ into ils ioving
embrace.

By the time this latter can appear la yeurcolumns,
the first arrivai. et the stason, pr Waidensian," may
be expecttd. This wil consist oftseventy boys, varying
in age frein six te thirteen years. Tht scond party
wîil Icave Glasgow an tht enal cf May, and waU consiat
et girls anal little chiidrcn for adoption.

Ail applications should be accompanied by minis-
teres reference. I shoulal mention that the chidrea
arc weii trained la tht Scotch Homnes, anal are suppiied
with an outtit suitable ta our clamat, and tht work in
which tbey ara Iiktiy te ba employed.

1 write this in the hope that semae vho art leoking
eut for such help,aor arecahinkingof adopting children,
may bc led te, tht Marchmount Home for ibis anal.
The boy 1 seiectcd for rny friand bas gîven entîre
satisfaction, anal I know cf many cases that have
proved equaiiygratifying. Let me say, in conclusion,
that it will gîve me pleasure te answer direcîly ques-
tions addressed ta me, or ia aay way te aid those wbo
may be on the look-out for sncb boys anal girls, or m he
may desîre ta adopt chîidren. DAVID MITCIIELL.

leville, 271k 11arch, .r8S.

CI RCH SOIREES.

ML- EDiToR,-The communication in your issue cf
March 17&h, signad " Ont in Earncst,» is on a topîc-
that merits further notice. There la an editorial on
Soireas ina tht March number et tht " Canada Chris-
tian Monthly » fer 1874, by your esteemeal friand tht
Rav. james Camaren, which vieil mca-is persuaL. I
can only give sanie extracts. They are as tollows.

"«On a purely commercial calculation therc is ne specula-
tien wc knew ci (save pethaps raiway sharcs) se utterly
unrcmunerative, whea we count lime anal trouble of beg-
ging and buying and borrowîng, cf'cooking anal prinîîng
anal speaking, as a Church soirte. But supposing mency
was made, tu be counteal an peunals where w2 actualiy counat
iL in cents, it is molcy got ai a muinous price. It is moncy
got at the prite cf dcparting frein apostolic pneccpt andl
example. It is money gel at the expense cf dyù:.& îp thie
sjrrinj.s o; Chrùulat Iiberatily r.

1 titre is ne fatnmer but lcnows abat it as bail policy te train
a cow teolet dlown her milk, only as she is kcpt cattmg. lai
alîis is tht very pîluciple la whîch we train the churches et
Canada whcn wves tnusting ta a taIse meihoal cf seliing go
mach cntertaanment for se much mnoncy, neglect tht truc
methoal ot appcalUng tu the highet ptanciples et tht Ctias.
tian's nature. 1 Ve know the prace of aur Lord Jesus Christ,
that ihough, Ht mos ricb, yet for car salies Ht Lecaint pour,
that yet hrough Ilis porcrty might bc maade sicb.'

.It as getttng xnoncy al. the expense of dulinig the wea-
pant of out warfarc. l la getting money at the expense of

ioeigthe Church's tcstimony before the woria. Dia the
Spii"it cfGod vitit ut In Canada as it Io visiting ailier lands-
dal the thnuglit ota perishin: %vorla lie heavy on Le Churcli's
beait-did belici la the shartness ot the t1ime for worklng
dawnapItn ou r licarts, andl the nearnest the blaster's co n.
Ing, thcn %roula the queçtion lbat sent tie phîphet back te
is asork, 1 WVhat dccii thou hereV drive ut fiom the miser.

able business of Church iheoiricals, tu our truc field andl out
truc weapons-prayer andl thc minlstry oi thc word."'

These extracta spcak (or themielves, and ilIt lin
the boe cf drawing turtber attention te ibis subject
that 1 thus write. Resorting te the ways of tht werld
ta upheld andl adora the Cburch la likre oe painting
the cabin whita the ship is in danger cf sinking. WVe
bave ned te pray ihat Rcformed Churches may ba rc.
formeal more andl more, andal i l oniy as we held by
the scriptural standard of things that aur Church wîii
ba an extensive blessing te tii and te other lands.

Egmnandt'ille, A1farch %8k 88' V. G.

WO,.4N-S F OREIGN 11IS.VONAR Y 50.
CIE TV- IVESTERN SECTION.

Tht sixîh annuai meeting cf this Society was held
in Peterborough on Tucsday andl Wcdnesday, the
iith anal îath inat. The piocedings througbout
were dcepiy ntresting, on accouai. cf the large nain.
ber cf members frram different parts ofttheacountry lire.
sent, and aise bccauseoftbaameuntof variedinorma.
tien bcaring on the interesta of the werk whicb was
brought betore them. Visstors wcrc aisepresent trom
simular sacieties in the Unitedl States and Canada,
anal the generous bospitaliîy et the Ladies cf Peter-
borough, shcwn an their admirable arrangements fer
the enteriainmcent cf the guests, was beyend ail praisa.

Tt ladies met threc tirres durîng the twe days.
There was also a mneetîing ef the Committet of Man-
agement, and on Tuesday avening a large social gath.
cring was helal in St. Paul's Church, the Convener ef
the Assembly's Fareign Mission Committet presid.
ing, and addresses were delivercal by Rev. D. J
Macalonneli andl local clergymen.

The reports of tht Society andl of its branches were
submitted on Tuesday, and on the same day tht offi.
cers andl Commuttea of Management were elected.
The Consmittea consists ot thirty-six ladies, represent-
ing tht différent interesta concerneal. Tht followhng
is tht liat cf efficers .President, Mrs. Ewart ; Vice.
Presideats, Mrs McLaren, Mts. W. Reid, Mrs. Mac-
denneil, Mrs. John McLachlans and the presidants cf
ait tht auxiiary secietiesi Reccri-dng Secretary, Mrs.
MacMurchy ; Home- Secretary, Miss Topp; Foreign
Secretary, Mrs. Harvie ; Treasurer, Mrs. King.

From the reports of tht Socity we gather the fol.
lowing particulars :Lite members (each paying $25
at once), 12 , ordinary members (each paying Si
yeary>, 668 ; total number of members, including
members of auxiiaries as ft as reported, 1,6We; nuin-
ber ef Presb>terial sacieties, .3-Harmiton, Whitby,
and Peterborough-ahe first bas six Auxiliaries andl
six Mission Banals, the second tan Auxattaries andl
ont Mission Btnal, thetird three Auxîilaries. Nuin-
bcr ef Aux. bancs, 57; largcst number of rnembers
in any Auxiiary, 1,6; smalleat number, 12. Con-
tributeal by Auiliaries, $3,792.37. Niimber et Mis-
sion Bands, 12. Contributed by Mission Bands,
$944 45 ! special donations, $562.90; total amounit
centrabutcd ciuring the year, $5,732-54.

OBITUAR Y.

Mr. Colin ?MkCuaig, eider an the Wcedville cen-
ga-egatien for ovar tbîrty.two years, died an peace at
his laie residence on tht i th inst., aged seventy.tour
years.

Ha ivas distinguished fer piety and prudence; a
man et seund juadgment, midntss anal firmness com-
bine. In ail bis dealings hae was theroughly upright.
His cansisttncy securcd tht confidence, white his
amiable disposition won tht love of tht people.

As a ruling eider hae was faithtul, judicicus andl
patient. Ha was censervative in bis principîts anal
practice, but by ne means bagoteal ia holding aid
thînga because thty wecc d. Ht hald them because
îhey 'vert scriptural, rationai anal right. Mis views et
divine truth wvcre distinct, definite and deep; and he
tvadently lived under the influence cf tht crecal which
he protessed.

Tht love anal attachmcnt et tht people werc mani-
festedl in varions ways, especaally during tais long andl
paînful illncss, and at hîs fanerai, which was attendeal
by an immsense thrcng.

«Help, Lord, for the godiy man ceasth ; fer the
taithfui fail [rom among thachlaren cf rmn"
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~OOOKI iD ýJaigAZIIEst
THE HoMILETIC MONTHLY. (New York: Funk

& Wagnals.)-Several famous preachers, of various
schools and classes, appear in the April number of
the "'Homileiic," such as Dr. Duryea, Dr. Talmage,
Henry Ward Beecher and Mr. Spurgeon.

OUR LITTLE ONES. (Boston: The Russell Pub-
lishing Co.)-In the beauty and finish of the engrav-
ings, and in the general adaptation to their purpose
both of the reading matter and the illustrations, this
children's magazine is not surpassed by any of its
class.

COUNT SILvIus. (New York: George W. Harlan.)
-This is a translation from the German of Georg
Horn by M. J. Safford. The story finds its material
ini the ups and downs of life among the aristocratic
families of one of the old Hanseatic cities. It ex-
hibits considerable dramatic power, and the hero,
beroine, villain, etc., are duly rewarded according to
their works.

THE SOUTHERN PULPIT. (Richmond, Va.: Jack-
son & Lafferty.)-In the April number of this maga-
zine we have the continuation of Dr. Platt's " Imagin-
ary Symposium between Colonel Ingersoli and a
Lawyer,"l the usual supply of sermons, outlines,
etc., with the useful departments of"I Preacher's Note
Book," " Suggestions on Texts,"l and"I Homiletical Il-
lustration!i," all welI occupied.

THE HOMILETIC MAGAZINE. (London: Kegan,
Paul, Trench & Co. ; New Yoi k: A. D. F. Randolph
& Co.)-The March number of this magazine bas
reached us, with aIl the usual departments on the
whole well filled. In the Theological Section there
is an article with a wrong -title. Instead of 69The
Scripture Doctrine of the Atonement," it would be
much more correct to caîl it "lDr. Littledale's Doc-
trine of the Aconement.»'

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. (Boston : Houghton,
Mifflin & Co.)-The May number of the IlAtlantic"I
contains Mr. LongfelUow's last poem, the proof of
which was revised by him only a few days previous to
the commencement of the brief illness that resulted in
bis death. The subject is IlMad River in the White
Mountains.» Among the prose articles Mr. John
Fiske's I"Arrivai of Man in Europe"I is specially note-
worthy as a valuable contribution to archaeology.

TOWARD THE SUNRISE. By Hugh Johnston, M.A.,
B.D. (Toronto : William Briggs.)-This volume
contains a very well-written series of sketches of travel
in Europe, Egypt and Palestine. The field has been
so tboroughly worked of late years, that one would
scarcely think anything new could be found in it, yet
the freshness of Mr. Johnston's observations consti-
tute the principal charm of the book. A brief sketch of
the late Rev. W. Morley Punshon is inserted at the
end.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO., 4 Park street, Bos-
ton, Mass., will mail their catalogue of books free of
charge to the address of anyone who makes applica-
tion. The catalogue contains portraits of several of
the famous authors on the list, namely, of Mr. Aldrichi,
Hans Christian Andersen, Bjornstjerne Bjornson,
Cooper, Dickens, Emnerson, Bret Harte, Hawthorne,
Holmes, Howells, James, Longfellow, Lowell, Owen
Meredith, Stedman, Mrs. Stowe, Tennyson, Warner;*
and Whittier.

A FRUITFUL LIFE. (Philadelphia : Tbe American
Sunday School Union.)-In a nicely got up illustrated
volume of 217 pages, we have a narrative of the ex-
periences and missionary labours of Stephen Paxson,
a heroic and indefatigable pioncer and organizer of
Sabhath schools, for many years in the employ of the
American Sunday School Union. The biographer is
Mr. Paxson's daughter, who has donc ber work in
such a way as to add t? the attractiveness of matter

Churches are governed. Reference to tbe various
topics is much facilitated by a very full alpbabetical
index at the end of the book.

THE SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN REviEw. (Colum-
bia, S.C.:. James Woodrow.)-In the first number for
tbe year of this quarterly, Professor W. Robertson
Smitb's recent lectures on Biblical Criticism are pretty
thorougbly examined and unsparingly condemned by
the Rev. Dr. Dabney, of the Union Theological Semi-
nary, Virginia; the canonicity of the Second Epistle
of Peter is defended by Professor Warfield, of Alle-
gheny; and the now popular writings of the late Rev.
W. F. Robertson, of Brighton, England, are sbown to
be very dangerous in all matters relating to Scripture
interpretation and doctrine by the Rev. S. M. Smitb,
of Washington, N.C. Besides these, the number
contains half-a-dozen other papers on important
subj ects.

SPECIMEN GLASSES FOR THE KING'S MINSTRELS.
By Frances Ridley Havergal. (New York : A. D. F.
Randolpb & Co.; Toronto: N. Ure & Co. Price 50
cents.)-The contents of this book consist of a series
of papers on modemn bymns and hymn-writers. The
gifted author, in a brief sketch, introduces to ber
readers some sweet singer like berself, tells in a few
expressive words what she thinks of him and of bis
work, and then gives a few of bis hymns as specimens.
In this way a number of the more recent Christian
poets are passed in review, the reader's knowledge of
a rich department of literature is largely increased,
and bis taste is probably improved, wbile he is
scarcely conscious bof anything further than the en-
joyment of some very pleasant reading.

ONE OF CLEOPATRA'S NIGHTS AND OTHER FAN-
TASTIc ROMANCES. By Tbéophile Gautier. Faith-
sully translated by Lafcadio Hearn. (New York :
R. Wortington ; Toronto : Willing & Williamson.)
-By the student of literature as a fine art this vol-
ume will be welcomed as presenting in English dress
some of tbe more remakable writings of one of
France's most briiliant literary artists. The author's
ornate luxuriance of style is well preserved, and bis
power of painting word-pictures appears to have been
sbared to a considerable extent by tbe translator. It
is not a book for story readers ; they would probably
find it wearisome; to them the most brilliant descrip-
tive passages, and the most vivid representations of
the life and surroundings of persons who lived two
tbousand years ago, would flot make up for any defi-
ciency in plot and incident. Neither is it a book to
be placed in the bands of the young and inexperienced ;
it would not always be safe for tbem to follow M.
Gautier's imagination.

THE COMPARATIVE EDITION 0F THE NEw TES-
TAMENT. (Philadeiphia: Porter & Coates.)-In this
edition we have the autborized version of the New
Testament and the revised version in parallel col-
umns. In a former notice we expressed our decidcd
preference of this form to any other, as it greatly
facilitates the work of comparison. The publishers
have now made the following additions and improve-
nients : (i.) Chapter headings in Roman numerals.
(2.) Running bead-lines, as in the old version. (3.)
Chronology of the New Testament. (4.) The Readings
preferred by the American Committee, which were
adopted by the Committee on Revision, are incorpo.
rated in the text. Those which were rejected are col-
lectively in tbe Appendix, and for convenience of re-
ference are also inserted as foot-notes to tbe respective
passages. (5.) A history of the revision and an
account of the metbods followed by the Committee.
(6) The text (they say) can be relied upon is abso-
lutely correct.

PREMILLENNIALISM IN RELATION TO REVELATION
xx. i-xo. By Rev. Professor McLaren. (Toronto:
James Bain & Son.)-At a meeting of the Toronto
Ministerial Association, on the 6th of February, Pro-
fessor McLaren read a paper which attracted consid-'

the foundation of their peculiar doctrine, and as 8
direct and literai statement of future eventse to *'
aIl other unfulfilled prophecies must be accornmOdSte~
it will be perceived that although the scope of theO
essay appears at the first glance to be narrow, it ra
invoives the whole question at issue.

DAILY STEPS UPWARD. (New York: A. D.
Randolph & Co.; Toronto: N. Ure & Co. Price
$i.)-This very tastefully got up volume coiItains f
Scripture text and selection of poetry for every daYiO
the year. We turn to the date on which we writc o
find the following:

" APRIL 10.

"Sad ta his toil he goes,
His seed with weeping leaves;

But he shaîl corne at twilight, close,
And, bring his golden sheaves. "

"They that sow in tears shall reap in joy. "l-,P. C1. 6'i.
"We must flot hope to be mowers,

And ta gather the ripe gold cars,
Until we have first been sowers,

And watered the furrows with tears."

A4lice Carl)'.
It adds not a little to the value of the work, that l
every case the name of the poet is given. The C003
tents of this book may also be had, mountezl on card'
in calendar form, price 75 cents.

HUBIBARD'S NEWSPAPER AND BANK DIRIECTORY
0F THE WORLD. (Newhaven, Conn., U. S. A.:- 1"'
ternational Newspaper Agency.) -These two buge
volumes well illustrate the wonderful enterprise of the
present day. The labour and expense attending the
accumulation of such a vast quantity of material fr0 0

sources scattered over the known world must he5v
been enormous. Copious indeed must be the details
supplied in a work, described in an extension of the
title as Ilcontaining the names and descriptions of
over thirty-four tbousand newspapers and twentW
thousand banks throughout the world, encbrac1ig
substantially ail newspapers, magazines and quarterlies
publisbed upon every continent, in every empire,
kingdom, nation, province and island, together With
the names and locations of the leading responSibîe
banks and banking institutions of every cotuntrY UPOO
the earth ; with maps and gazetteerin formation of 30
the various nations of the world , witb especiallY I'u»
descriptions of the several States of tbe United States
of AmericaY" The population of the various places is
supplied, as well as the circulation of the différCe0t
publications. Tbe maps tand variaus statisiics elf
corrected down to the latest date. It will be obscrvOd
that, in order to be a newspaper and bank directory,
the work must be a pretty full gazetteer of the world,
and as such calculated to have a very wide spherC Of
usefulness.

TH-E TREASURY 0F DAVID. By C. H. SpurgeOn*
(New York: I. K. Funk & Co.; Toronto: WO"
Briggs. Vol. I. Price $2.)-Tbis "lTreasury»-*el-
wortby of the name-contains: "An original exPOOî
tion of the Book of Psalms, a collection of illustratiV
extracts from the whole range of literature, a sefl5s
of bomiletical hints upon almost every verse, and lists
of writers upon each psalm.Y 0f the expositioni et'
Spurgeon says in bis preface : I consulted a fe<
authors before penning it, to aid me in interpretatiO11.
and to arouse my tboughts ; but, still I can cISiO
originality for my comments-at least so I bonestlY
think." Regarding the collection of extracts be saYs ,
IlI am far from endorsing all 1 have quoted. 1 -110
neither responsible for the scholarship or ortbodo-%Y
of the writers. The names are given, that each atithOf
may bear bis own burden ; and a variety of write 0s
bave been quotcd, that the thoughts of many nilds
might be before the reader. StilI, I trust nothingev',l
bas been admitted ; if it be so, it is an oversig t'
The "lH ints to the Village Preacher 'l are especi l
pitby. The whole forms an exceedingly icb c0 0fi
mentary. The Amnerican publishers are doing a g0W
work in issuing this edition, unabridged, printed fr00
larger type than the English edition, and at baîf the5
price at which that edition is sold on this continent.
Vol. Il. will be ready about the end of April, anid 3
additional volume will be issued about every W0 t*
months tbereafter. It is expected that six volUt0Cs
will complete the work. Tbat now before us cont0ino
Psalm I. to XXVI. From the bigh estimationl'a
whicb tbe author is beld by alI evangelical denonhiDî'
tiens in this country, we sbould tbink that the de-
mand for the book here will be very large.
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'QABTOR AND *80PLIL

RIDVLBY AND LITIMIER AT 77fR STAK.
TheO aighi Leoea lits death ftidlay lupped wiîh flic

famlly a! the mayor. At the table nmo shade cf the
stako ditkettd is face or saddcttd bis îalk. Heti.
yiîed hits hostess ta lits mariage b ler reply was a
borst of tears, for whlcb hoe cbid lier as If she wure
unwilling ta bc rment on so joyous an occasion, say.
kng st the saino urne, IlMy breakfaist znay be sharp,
but 1 amn sure my supper wiil be mail swect» WVhon
be rose (rom the table bis brother ofTcred ta watch
cilîb hlm ail nighI. IlNo, no," replied ho; I shail
go ta bcd, and (Cod willlng> &hall sleep as qulctly te.
Dight as cver 1 dld ln my lige. IlThe place of oxecu.
lion vas a dltcb by the north watt of the town, over
ggainst Balli Cohlege. Rtdley caime finit, dressed in
bis black Iutred gown and velvet cap, walkbng betwecn
the niayor and an alderman. As hapasscd Bocarda,1idiere Cranmer was confined, lia lookcd up, cxpectîng
ta sec the archbishop at the wvindow, and cxcbangc
final adieus witb hlm. Cranmer, as Foxe infortas us,
was theai cngagcd in debate with a Spanish friar, but
îeamling sean aficr thai bis tellow-prisoners hid passed
tg the stake, the archbishop hurried te the rouf ai his
prison, wbence Lie bcheld thair martyrdorn, and on bis
knees begged Cod ta strengthen them ia their ngony,
and ta prepare hlm for bis cwn. On bis way te the
stakc, Ridley sawv Laimîer following him-tLe old mari
înaking wbat haste ha coutl. Rtdley man, and, faiding
hira la bis arms, klssed him, saying, IlBe cf good
hein, brother; for God wil cuLher assuage the fury
of the aimes, or else strengthen us ta abide it."'

They kneeied down and prayed, each by himseif;
aferawards they talked together a littie while, "but
what they said,"l says Foxe, Il1 can lcarn ai ne man.,
After the sermon usual an sucb occasions, both un-
d,,tssed for the flie. Latimer, stripped by bis keeper,
stoad, ia a shrcud. WVath bis garmeruts ha seemed te
Lite put oCTtht burdea of his many years. Hîs beau
4iuîre instantly straightencd, withered age was trans.
formied ino what seemed vîgoraus manheod ; and
stmniing boit upright, hie oked Ilas comely a fater
as onc inight ligistly behold."1 Ail was now ready.
An iran chain bail been put around the martyrs, and
a staple draven te make it flrmn. The two were fast.
ened at oaastake A iighîed faggot was brought and
lid at R!dtleet. Then Latimer t"ý,iressed bis
companion la words sîill fresh-alter chrei centuries
-as an tLe day on which tbcy were i tterei ' IlBe af
Wno confort, Master Ridley, and pl ay te tn~an ; we
shah ibhis day lighi sncb a candie, bý.i God's g -ace, la
England, as 1 trt shali neyer be. pnt cnt." The
flimes blazed up rapidly ana fi-cely. Latimer bent
towards thera, as if eager te eînbraco those ministers,
terrible otnîy in appearance, whicb were ta Cive hum
exil front a werld cf sorrow loto the bliss îcternal.
Stroking bis face with bis bands, hae speedîly, and wîîh
liilt pain, departed. Noi se Ridlay. Has sufferangs
irere pro:racted and severe. The faggots, pîled hugh
mhldly around hlm, stifled the flaies, and bis lower
tittrmities were bunaed, white the upper part cf bis
body was untouched, and bis garmeaus on ona sida
vte hardly scorcbed. "I cannai burn,"b e said; "le:
the flie camne ta me." At last hae was understoad ; the
upper faggaîs wera puiled away ; the flames rose;
Rîdley leaned, tawards them ; and crying, IlLard
Jesus, receive my spirit 1» bli% body turned over zhe
lion chain, the legs being aiready cansumed, and hae
fel ai Latimer's fect.-Froin the liistory of Protest.

AIT THE DOOR.

The heart closed against Christ Ieaves lige on a very
low levai. There may bc ne grass immorality, ne
iiotation cf the proprieticsî of ie, ne positive ir-
religion, but there are nana cf the bigLer aspira-
tions fitting an immartal, being. It is a sîta cf
nind in wbich Vt'x persan is so engaged wîîlu other
things that there is no interest taken in anythîng te-
liaîig ta the soul's condition, naed or destin>', and in
wrhch thare is no respanse ta the appeals cf Christ's
bie.

This state may be the habituai indifféence cf oae
iho gives ne serlaus ihoughi te anytng; i may be
the busy man's univillingness te Cive time te that
thidi Le admits te ba important, but which hae does
fLot feed ta ba pressing ; it rnay bc the result cf simple
teglaect afthe ordinauces, for the doar cf tce heart is

as an a sprlng Linge, and closes and fasiens Itself
uniess kept open by the word and prayer ; or t nay
ba the antagenisai ai a lige undor the power of cvii.
In whîtevtr way produced, thtis site of mind is froin
','ursolves-the hîcart la ciesed (rom withln. No ana
is shut up ta a Chrzstn lige ; ho bînisel! shuts Christ
out. Christ kriaLks -and watts ta be admitted. He
mikes His presence knawn, and then awaits the open-
lng of the hecart ta Ilitr. [le arresîs attention by 1lis
providence, startling the porian and making him frei
tlint Cod la dealàng with bona; lie appeais by lits words
setting farth the guilt and the need of the seul and tie
great lova of God ; lie awakcns by Ilits Spirit the
canstieusss cf sin, the senso ai need o! divine love
and heip, and tht desire for the presence nd pnter
cf Christ. But flot until there is this cordial desire
for Him doas lHe came loto the seul or give lits bIcss-
lng. Ht wiIl flot farce an entiance, but enters oniy
wlien welcoed within.

Christ szeks an entrance ta the heari ta Cive the
blesslng ai divine indwvelling and tellawvsLlp. WV:t-.
out Cod lige liw anît aarrow, is shut np wiîhtn the
narrew bounds ai earthly bcbng, andt is debaied by
the presence nd power cf sin. Tht best things cf
carth may Le chosen, but they are staîl eartily ; îhey
do net, iliay cari, satfy the necît cf the soul, for
they de net risc ino the spIritual and eternal things.
But Christ cames thiat He may supply that great need
by lits awn divnei prasence. la Hlim flit seul finds
onc whe can meci the utmest desîre of ils love, andt
in whese all.coînprchcridang love ut cari resi andI dwell
sa!ely. Ha cormes to us, net sirrply lis a gueti, but
that by Hîs indieling He may trarisfcrm tht seul
miat His image, andî give ta it the purity, the right-
eausness, thre nmerai power and the peace wijich Le.
long ta Hiascîf In that transformation His own
great joy is faunît.

Christ is aew seekiag an entrance te many hearîs.
In His kiridaess andt love Ho stItt kriocks. In nany
places the providence cf Cod bas arrcsted attention
anid awakened serions theught ; la many places His
vaîca is beard, andt Ho bas been welcomed Ly maay
becarts. This uitasia caîl te alLers. It isa lime cf
grace-a favourable tima in wbich ta seck the Lord, for
Ha waits te ba gracieus. WVil ycu open the doar?
ltis for yourself te say whcther yen wîll continue ta
be indiffereat or undecidcd-wlietber you will continue
te be a servant ef sin, or whether by a cordial iaith
yen reccîve Ilim whese presence wiii be lula ant je?.
Do not delay, lest the favourable tinte passes. 'O pen
quickly ; <jaît as waîîîng at the door."- United Pres.
bytertafl. ________

FILL YOU(R SPILERE.

Tht lesson tlint acaîts te be constanily impressed
on men is that loyalty te duty and to Christ dots taot
depend con coaspicuonus achievemnents. '%Vhile aimen
exhibitaît la coanecioea with great decîts, il is rnuch
ahaener assaciaîcît with tht doing ai humble cires.
Our lige may ba unesttniatious, miay %eemn mena.
tenous. Bu: persevere as a Christian ln tht famity,
Le faithful as a servant e! GodI la your place cf busi-
ness, truc andt conscmentieus in your dulies as a neigh-
bour andt a citizen, and a membar cf Christ's Church,
and yen shahl la nertise loe yeur reward.

Place or position doas not deternuine aur real stand-
insF cuber with Godt or men. This depends on faith-
fuiness te dnty. Paul ln cLains vins greater thin
Feuix ln ofiire . because tLe apestie was truc, wbîle
tht govtrnor was false. And ta show us how aur
Lord judged in ibis malter, Ho digni ied Iewly posi.
tiens andî humble offices by making Humself, on mare
than one occasion, a servant cf His disciples. Recog-
nizing Hum as our grat exampîc, it does net Leceme
us te be troubitît about the sphe-re in which Ced bas
placcît us, but raîher endeavour ta make the mest ai
aur talents and epportunities, iliustrating aur fidelity
in cvery dîîty and in every departmant cf teligions
elh-rt. Such a view ill net reprcss aur aspirations,
bunt will inspire and direct thera liet leglimate cLan-
nais, îenching us that through fidelity in humble
dunies, whatever they may Le, we are ta quaiiy aur-
selves for wider service, and win our way ta bigLer
honours.-DBa,ôtist Wekh'.

As Joab came witb n kinît salute ta Abner, andî
tbrust hlm under tLe fiftb rib. while ALbner thought
cf norbing but kindness, so sin camnes smtiliflg, cames
pleasang andt Inmaring thee, while it givetb tbet a
deadly stab.-A n1hony Biitgers..

MIISSION NVOTBS.

Tir, ',hidren of the Unitod I'rcbvterilu Chîîrch cf
Srcîland raised, as a N.ow Year's c1ftcing, il38225, ta
tacet the gossesiln J'tniIr2cause& bY tire laie cydone.
The ladies or the Churel r,,ised £4.016 for the Ntw
Zenana Scheincof the Church.

AT the foUrth ânnual meeting of the WViaans
Foreign Mibslonary Society of the Presbytery of Phila.
deiphia, it was reported that the total recetpts af the
PAst Ycar werc $5.254 73, ni which suni $î,446 hait
been contribuied by young peoplc's bands. The So.
ciety supports nine nissionaries ln vatlaus fields.

TnE Germin IlMission3ry tnhly Repart"l gives
thb full demais of te %vay in which the Roman Catho-
lic missionaties have been turnuci neck and crop out
of the country by tie chie! cf llerero L-nnd, on the
wcst coast of Aifc.. They broughî t Ufl up:1ttm.
selves by intiuding upon tlie fielti so, long occupicd by
the <jernian Rhcnîsh Mission, which has establishedl
itsd1 in tic confidence cf the Hicttro chie! by many
ycars cf unseltish devotion ta the people. The Ro.
mian Catholir- Mission bas faited to establish tsti1 ai
the court cf the Zulu chie! tJmzîla, on the east coast,
%%-itec, an the atiier hand, P'rotestant American mis.
sionarica hiave been recesvcd with great faveur.

A l'isEbelieves that ta extinguish ire is a gieat
misfortune, an which accouaI mnany are unwilling ta
snufi a candie or trim a lamp. lest they shculd put it
eut. 1f thcir house is on fire, the) wil lend no assis.
tance to quench it, and sometimes net ciron allow
others ta do sol Etch head cf a family is bound ta
kcep up a perpetuai sacred fire in bis dwelling. The
principal hours ai warship are rit surtrise and sunset ;
and it is a painful sight ta the Christian, as hie takes
his evening walk outside cf a city in ladia, te sac
numbers cf these people adoring the suri as ha sets in
the western sky. ln the city af Bombay thete arm
75 0oc Of these people, and interesting cases have oc.
curred in which missionaries have succcssfutlly ta-
deavoured to Iead them ta adore Hîim who is the true
Fater ai LigLîs, and te trust ia Hum who is the only
Saviouy ai sinners. A numiber cf the children, tee,
have been gatbered into mission schools, whcre they
are taught the truili as ît is in Jesus.

TunF foilowing is the estimate af the wcrlc cf Pies.
byterian missions in India given by Dr. I3ainbridge
in his IlAround the WVorid Tour.~" Il Fity yea.a ago
Scotland began to, ba stirred in te cause cf Fcreign
Missions by Drs. Chalmers, Ingis, and Duff. Long
before, as far hack as 1560, John Knox had pramnised
that the Re!armed Kirk wouid "proche this giaid
tydingis a! the Kyngdome .hrough the haili watld; I
but net til i130 was Dr. Duff, its firat missionary,
enabled ta begtn bis celebrated educattanat worlc in
Calcutta. It becarne the centre c! many mission
stations, extending ta the Santal uplands, and the in-
strumentality ai gathering a goodly number cf noble
converts irorn ameng: the, Brahmans and Hindus cf
ait castes. ht c-iineot, however, be denied that the
actual evangelmiing resuits cf the vasi edacation enter-
prise cf te Scotch mission have tallen far belaw the
expectations cf its faunders. A stimilar work te that
at the Indian capital was inaugurated in Blombay and
Poona by Dr. Wiîlson and hir associaies, and ii., over.
sight was traasferred te the Sco'ch Society in 1835.
We ,ve plaased to nieer their useuul canvert froin
the Parsees, Rev. Dithnjeeblhcy Nourojet, and their
cîher train the cducated Brahnians, Rev. Narayan
Sheshadri. Frem this centre cf mission activaty
ather denaminations at home were induccd te enter
upon neighbouring wcrk; particularly the Irish Pres-
bytesian Church in Rajpootana. Two yearsafter, under
Rev. Mr. Anderson and hîs asscîates, the Madras edu.
catianal instituton was faunded. It bas becomnea great
power, and is deserving cf lis present beautiful build-
ings. The disruption of 1841 threw great financial
laads upon the Free portion cf the Scottish Cburch,
but under the sttiulatiag appeal:, cf Drs. Duif andi
WVîbon, the needcd sacrifices werc made and the
whale Christian wcrld received a beniedîctien. lm.-
mediately the Fret, Church Society accupîed a new
mission at Nagpore, in Central India, under Rev. Mr.
Hisiop, worthy te be ranked with the other founders.
To-day the aa centre of 1830 at Calcutta bas grcwn
to thirty-one stations, with forty mîssionaries and 28o
assistants. Their adhereaîs, includtng those cf ail
the ather Preshyttaian issions, number at present
I ,oco.jp
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AN% ubîtuary notice oi <ho laie NIrs. Sarah jolinson
Parsons, wu(C of tho Rev I. &N P>arsons, or Kno'x
Chîîrch, in <bis city, wull iîppear nex< week.

TIIE Lommission cf the S>nod cf Hrailton and
London, oti the Kînsloss case, as te mnet in Kinloss
cburch at one ocdo(k p.m. on Tucîda>', <ho 9 ;h day of
Ma>'y - not on tiic 6th, as s<atted in aur report oi <ho
Sytnod's procedings.

A rrEN riON as calied to ?ifr. WVarden's commuinica-
tion ant an-ither column regardang <ho College Fund.
This fund as (or <ho suppirt of tha ibrea colleges-
Knox, Q.accn' and N-ontreal .- so <bat tha en<îra cdua-
cationali machiner>' of the WVestern section ai the
ilrc depcaids upon it, and wo hope <bat immcdiato
and, generai atîion %iîls ha taken in order te make up
the aecfict b>' <ho lime specified.

MEr,%IIERS af <ho Synod cf Toronto and Kingston
wbo îniend being present at <ho appi aching meeting
a< P>eterborough, are requestcd to sc.îd notice af such
intention to %Ir. G. MI. Rager, secretar>' ai <ho Ac-
commodation Commrinte, in order <bat; provision ma>'
be made for <beir entertainmont. Mlidland trains for
Peterborough ccnnect wi<b ail Grand Trunk trains at
Port Hope, except wi<h <ho nigh< axpress going east.

WViv should Prof. MIcLtran's appeal, made in MIE~
PRESB1IERIAN of last wcek, not bring several gond
mcn tc the front ? Is it because thora are difficul<îes
in cannec<aon with work in <ho foreign field? Arc
<bore no d.friculties at home? Are <bore na difficulties
in building up cr even kceping together a cangregatian
in ilao <ho best blood ai whicb as bei-ig drained b>'
tho Nor<h Westi Are there no d.ifizultios cannect.'d
waîh our Pirobationers' List? Is it not a hîgher, bet-
tei, grander kînd of work ta go ovcr <ho seas ta India
ai China, followed b>' the hlessings and prayers oi the
entare Churcb, <han to flgbt amidst fifty candidates for
a fifth-rate vacancy? The heathen in the-e countrios,
when converted, wîli in most cases trient a înassaonary
wath mare kindness than somte ai aur Christians at
home treat <heur minister. Dr. George Leslie I&Kay's
congregations treat <heir manas<ers mucb more kindl>'
<ban sorti congrega<aans we know in Ontario treat
thoîrs. We are net ;~atting <ho question cn the bagh-
est graunds-tbe P>rofessor did <bat last week-hut we
ask youang ministers <ogravel>' consider <bis question
afIl d.fficulty.Y The «'dificulties "are flot ail on <ho
sîde ai <ho missionar>'. WVe could name several
Oniario ministers wbo wculd ho much more comn
fortable in China or India <han wbere <bey are.

IMlLîlr-ERà ai Assemr ill %eîagîc> and north cf
Toronto .sbould remnember thaï, ibey ".uafot reach bi.
John in tîme o c preserit at <heocpening oi <ho As-
semb>' by leaving Toronto on aho Monday Cvenang
prcvious, if <bey go vira the Intert-olonidI. By leaving
Toronto on Monda> 'ning we belice .3t. John
ua>' bc reached on %% edcesday by Intercolontal, but

not by leaving Manda> c..cnsnX. Those mambets
who cannot puz.sably ]cave toe wt:ek prevaous, or Pa ve
Toronto on Mcnday maornirîg, m.. , we under, .and,
make bt. * obn on Wednt-zday an tria, way. leeie To-
ronte b' trand Trunk on Manda>' eventnb,, Mýon-
treal by samo lino Tuesday mornang for Portland,j
arrivîng in Pcrtand Tuosday ovenang. Then <at ho
Internationai train samne evenang fat St. John, arriv-
son; %orna ame on Wcdnesday. This as a very long,
wearasomne ride, arid wc àtrongly advase oui fInonds
whu can get away <o ataat <ha week befote, and spcnd

the Sibbath ln soe of the chties b>' the way. The
most plensant way ta go ta St. John Ils by rail to
Boston, and beat ta St. John. A very nîce trip wauld
be to tart on Frida>', spcnd the Sabbath ln Boston

'boarîng tho irla puirit orators af <bat city, and thon
taiccthe St. John boat on Maonday, arriving ln St.
juhnon Tuesday. WVe hape aur western fiends wiUl

stran apoit t bcpresent ut the opening.
TîIIE rush af gond setlers ta the Narth.Wcs may

Ia ver>' good tbing for the churchos ini tho Prairie
Prcovince, but weas ait1 may becomo a serictis thing
for same cangregatirins nearer homo. Thero 13 nlot
the slîghtest danger :11at anv part ai Ontatlo it ta
live in wili becorne depopt:t.ted, but thero is absoluto
certaint>' <bat the exodus wvill cripple sumo ai aur
U ntario con gregattons. Ou r sin aller congregationq, or
cven larger ones w ith heavy liabi litics, <bat art uit uatcd
in places front wblch many are maving ta the North-
West, niust ledt tbe constant drain <bat is being made
upan them. There are iew things mare dîscouraging
to an earnest mînister than tc sec hus congregation
thinncd out b>' circumstances over which hoe has no
contrai. buch minîsters deserve tho sympatby and
special support ai theîr Presbyteries, and bath sbould
ba heartl>' givcn. Mainlstcrs in <ho rural districts are
speclally tried by remavals [rom tbeir congregations.
If a famil>' laves a tawn or city congregation, <#o
familles ina>' tako thieir place <ho following weck ; but
if a Presbytcrian fariner salis bis (arm to a man bc-
longing to another denominatian, therc ma>' be na
change <hero for half a century. Our Mlanitoba frlends
boast <bat a large proportion of tho people pauring
in just ail are I'resbyterians. That is a gond <bing
for Mýanntobi, but a ver>' discouraging tbîng for agood
man>' hard*worked Ontario mînisters.

Fi% F ycars ago, whcn tho Synads ai tho United
Cburch beld <heir flrst rIglr mec.ings, it 'vas
<bougbt b>' man>' <bat Synods were almost, if 510<
altogether, unnecessary. *rbere was littie business,
and <bat lutte was put through in a sornewba< listlcss
marnecr. A gond man>' peapie spokeo aithe Synod as
a fiftb wheel an <ho ecclesiastical coach. A great
change bas takeri place. Tho late meetings ai aur
Synoda have been weli attended, vigoraus and effec-
tive. Mlost important matters bearlng upon aur
Cburch 111e and Church work have been discussed
and passed upon in the most satisfactory mriner.
The late meeting ai <ho Synod of Hamilton and
London was, we understand, an unusually pleasant
and vigorous ono. This Synod bas alrcady been
marked by a large amouant ai beartiness, vigour and
business capacit>'. Entirely dcvoid ai local, sectional
or ;aný other jealousies, <ho bre<hren go ia work on
Cburcb questions in a style that leaves notbing to ho
desired. Eabbath Observance, the Sta<e of Re-
ligion, Temperance, tho Bible in the Scboals, tho
Scheme.l cf <ho Cburcb, Cramr icg ln Scbocls and
other important questions, are discussed qnd action
<aken upan thcm with great heartinoss and vigour.
One pc-uliar bea<ure of <ho late meetings cf <bis S) nod
is <bat tverybody secmns ta enjoy <hem. This is a
good feature. There is no reasan why a ministor,
eider or visiter sbould (cil hoe is doing penance ever>'
time ho sits in % Cburch court.

Wz are ve- anxious <o see a large number of <ho
ver>' best ai our young ministers go wes<. The foun-
dations of a brcat country are being laid there, and it
as ail-important <bat out Cburcb should get a-ad keep
a firm hold tapota <ho people. Pioneer wotk is always
important. Nor is it, on tho wbole, unpleasan<. %Vc
could came a score ci the best ministers in tho
western part af our Cburch otho are rcady ta testif>'
tL.1< among the happiest days <bey ever saw weru <ho
days they were cngagcd in laying the foundations cf
<bas Churcb thirty or fort>' years ago. Tho>' rode en
borsp-hae.k or travellc'd on foot , slept in shanties ,
preai-hed and dýspensed <ho communion in barns, log
schoul-bouses, and in <ho woods , held services in
privato bouses. And tboy thorougbs, -.>,ed the wjrk.
Toc prop"c were Gcspel hungry, ai.: lpreaching <ho
Gospel te G ospel. hungry soeuls is <ho most gloricus
work a man ever engages in c a <bis side oi beaven.
The most appreciative congregation a minister ever
addresses is a numbar cf Scotch. -.lrish Presbyterians
in the backwoods, who have not lieard a Presbyterian
sermon since <bey lait <heold coun<-y They don't
growl if the sermon is five minutes over hlfl an baur,

or make inarl remsrtki about <he minlster's volce,
gesture3, or niatteru of <bat lnd. The ycung minis.
ter who setties over -. (sil it.flnding, Gcspelbardenej
little ccngregatiair in a wt,rn-oute tymble.down village,
lnsll ei. sîrîking out lor <he Nor<b-est seems to
us #.o bc i labis own ligh< as ai matter of comiait ad
sclf.lnterest, t<osa>' notbing cf usefajlncss.

PRIESE YT1RAN COL ONIZA TIQN.

A. CORRESPOrNDENT sonds us ont of thçt nhany

parties ci <ho North-WVest, which, :inder pretence af
ioal for tbe gior>' cf God, <he advancement ai the
cause of trulli and rigb<enusness on thc eartb, and tlie
benevoient promotion ci tho temporal well.being of
tho godi>' poor and struggiing, arc belî:g organitet
for the special benseit cf <heir promoters, and ln order
<bat men nia> reap wbero <bey have not sown, and
galber whero <boy have net s<rawed. With th!s pros.
pectus hoe sondsaise tho fcllowing note: IlSbau'id no-,
aur Preshyterian Church do sometblng of <bis klild
WVo will ho apt ta lie a numbcr ofour people if soînt
<bing is tant dancY0 We can cnlr sa>' ln reply <bat
<he Preibyterian Cburch wili do nothlng ai tho kiaid.
WVe sbould hc sonry tc sc il joinlng ln <ho rush of
land-grabhers who arc ail arlau <o get as muchaci
<ho <Ir nor a, ey possibl>' cans and ail praiessedl
for tho most disintcres<ed reasons, wben (acts point
ver>' evîdent>' ln a ver>' différent direction. We
are rejolced to know <bat so mas>' Presbyterians
are makting their homes in <ho IUorth-West, and
i< is very natural <bat friends and relations sbould dra,
together and laite up land as noar to each other as pas.
sible. But <boy wiUl do <bis ail <he more efficiently
b>' getting <Il land direct [y front Government, acd
b>' <ho Church, as such, avoiding <ho very appearance
ai speculating in real estate, and <bus <urning itself
inte some<bing ver>' like a Colonization Society', wi<b
ail <ho questionable trafficking and spec-ilatian wbich
<bat implios. The Preshyterlans wbo are prcpcsing
te go <c <ho Nor<b-WVest are perfecl ablu tc loak
aiter thcamielves, and will, ifth>' are wise, give adl
these quasl-religiaus and beneoeent associations a
ver>' wido hertb. The histar>' cf tho Land Campanies
of <ho past bas been anything but an edifiyng ane,
and bistor>', in <bis as in a gond nian>' cibr <bingt is
apt tc repeat itseli. 1< is nlot b>' any meas a new
<bing for individuals and ccaipanles te get into their
possession great blocks of land uandar tha most benîe.
volent and patriotic ai pratences. Everybodyalmast
Ilow bow <base Associations cf othor days, la Canada
and elscwherc, came under the mos< absolute engage-
ments about road and hnidge-makung, and continuons
settlement, and ail <ho test cf ils witb proiessed' thie
<enderes< regard for <ho hest interes,s cf <base silo
were tbougbt to be (ortunate encugh tc seulbe under
<heur fostering care ; and mac>' stfli living cculd tel
heom bitterly painitil personal experience, how <hase
promises 'vere <hrown ta the winds, =nd how <ho ten-
der meocies ci <base compacies wero toc gensrhly
lîke <hosof itho wicked-in <ho last deg-.ee "cruel'
and unscrupulaus. Ccmîng generations, we match
fear, wiil bave reasan bîtterly te regret <bat s0 match
land in our N ortb-West bas been given over ta tlie
absoluto disposai af companies wbich, whothor pro-
fersedl>' secular or religiaus, bave as rnucb noir as
when Sydney Smith, if we misitairo not, first uttered
<ho wel.kis a phrase, Ilneither seuls to bie savtd
nor bodies to be kicked ;" and therefore we hope
lat neather <he Presbyterian Churcb as a body, net
andividuals endier <he plea cf disinterested teel for <lie
bes< interests cf Presbyterianism, will rush inte th=os
land and crlonization scbemes, wbicb are alread
issaiing an 18ea,Vrnings andl jC2lousieS, anJ whad il
as ne vait ai chant> to say would nevei have b=c
tbougbi ct hall it net been imagined <bat Lhereby &
very good s<rcke of business wauld ho donc by the
prameters for <heur cwn individual interests.

Preshyterians have a streng idea cf <ho value ai pet
fe'< individual libe<y in <heu mavements. The> like
te choose for tbemseives, and ta sec wha< tbey are gel.
sang before <bey are irrevocahi>' cammitted. lIfthee
quasi-benevolent associations came to ho metre ar-
rangements for buying and selling scrip, as already is
<ho case witb an ever-increasing number o! thcni, <lien
<ho whole <bing is simp>' a Large piece ai gambling.
If seulement and work are actually intended, thon oui
advice to ail is ta examine far tbeznseves and look b-
fore <bey leup. -Mis at any rate is cvident-the Pits-
byteiau Church bas tuc mach of ils cwn proper spili'
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tui work crn band ta go in for land speculation and
colonisat Ion projects. Itl'huasagreat workto do. ara
It cannaI cornedown." l'es, ard wobelievo h 'bo
in net senset a laser by keeping ta Its own preper
sphere, and refusing ta subordinate the preaching cf
tht Gospel ta colonIz ig schemes and land spoculaLtlon.

OLD COUNTJY IGNORANCE 0F CANADA.

THE "Christian Mlonthi>'," of Ed-'nburgh, says:
I Ila rallier a striking clrcumutance lial lnai least onie

colota toIxn IlIz pftIpoffln of those who attended publice
worsip on à liarticular Sianda>' was found ta bic greater
than that of ihose who wet pttgent r'n tie census Sunday
ln the chiarclies ai the oid cauntry. The gown relerred ta
vas Tatanin, ln Upper Canada. t'ethaps it la a favourable
specimeli ai a colonial city i but cettairily thie impression
existe that when people cniigrate and go L.cynd tht influ.
raCes ai bone andl 1h eestitliah3ed af Crai thlngs wh ch
existe litre, ic>' tend ta thrnw off the restraints af religion.
Cxi aria ii Ia lie cangraîuliaeni on belng able ta show sa
favourabi>' ln the comparisan."

7he above Is simpi>' ane cf nian> illustrations of
tho curlous patroalziag ignorance displayed about
an>' and everything Canadian, by rnay in I3ritain
iront whom better thiags rntght have been expected.
WVe do ne! expect even Journalisis fn the aid country
ta lie minutely acquainted clîher wiîlb aur country or
with tht character anda civilization of its inliabitants.
But surel>' tbçy niight b>' tuis fimie know as rnucli as
tc, prevent their talking of Torontonians being awa>'
fiont 'Ihome Influences Iland the Ilcstablished arder
a( thinga>" ta sa>' nothing cf theI "restraiats a[ reit-
glan,"I and ail sucli matters for coagratulatary surprise.
WCJ suippose outrwnrthy Edinburgh brother is as mucis
astonitlied a! our bcing even presentable in decent
s oclet>' s was the gmt>' humait bear who laid dowa

jthe Iaw &%bout the tour.taoted danicing Bruin, that the
"lgreat wünder was, nôt that tht creature danccd welI,
but that it dartced at ai."

It is not sa ver> long aince a prominent London
newspaper tal l is readers that tht Victoria Bridge ex.
teaided.trom, Mlotreal ta Sarnia ; and we have known
cases ai persans wha ciaimed nat ta ho stupidiy igno.
rant asking Canadian visitors if they came averland
or b>'seti ýVe shah hope tabe better knoavaby.aad-
by, and li tbt meantinie vie cari only tel aniused at
tht kindi>', pityiaig thanktulness ai aur old cauntry
friends upon their nmaking the mas! unexpected dis-
caver>' thaI we arc fairi>' cîvilized-all things con-
sidered-and that wo have evea an amouat cf reli-
giaus and! church-going ptaclivities about us which
they cauld scarcely have believed ta be possible. WVe
mre glati Io sec that tht Rev. Dr. McGregor, cf West
Cburcb, Edinburgh, is doing his beit ta diffuse
among tht people af Scotland more correct ideas cf
what Catnada is, arnd of what it mnay very eash>' bo-
corne. As aur readers know, the doctar accompanied
tht» Governor-Gtnetal i bis iast year's trip ta tht
North-WVest, and lias heen doing nias! efficient!>' tht
work of a first.class emigratian agent ever since.
Dr. McGregor lias a facile pets, an claquent tangue,
a sound judgmcnt, and a kindly heart ; and ho bas
been and la giving al these full exercise in praise of
Canada la generat and tht Nortb-WVest la particular.

LICENSING TA 1'ERNS AND SALOONS.

N0 reasonabie persan can, ive should think, have
any doubt about iliere being absurdiy tan man>'

places licensed ta soul intoxicating liquors. Even
granting that there ought ta lie saine such places-
xici, however, we art ver>' far îndeed fram doing-
yet ta say that the iieeds af the travelling public re-
quire tisat there shauld bie as mat>' af thern, ayo, or
balla irdny, is su manîfestl>' aut cf ait accordance
viti tact tsat wo 3Iand eaghast a: people having the
courage to advance the piea. It i a matter of ta.
toriety that tht large majoIraty cf these taveras have
tit a bona /ide traveller Il wtbin thear gaies" from ane
year'.« end ta che. ailer. Wte shal flot say that tht
tollowirig plan as pursutd an the preseat day, but cf
this we are perlect>' certain, that it is not many years
since it vas nat arn tracummon practace an Toronsto for
candidates fox ý.cense ta _.vide by ttmpora-y paxti.
ldons a coanparatively smail apartnient into twa or
thrce, anda sametimes aven in four, of what vert
called, by a great stretch cf imagination, uedrooms;

'ta bire sane wretr.hed pioces of furnature freas asecond.
Uand broker, so as ta pass muster when tht lceaiselaspector came bis rounds; and thereafter, when thte

wvit thi.ng vwaa baie toi anather ycar, zoa CI=a off aIl

sucli encumbrances and retunt ta the s/ai us in quo
ante. Nor do va lhink that Toronto vas a! ail sinigu-
lar lat having such dodgea rescrted ta wlîh officiais
whe cculd conveniently ha near-sighted. Perliaps ail
that sort of work is cbanged nov. We hope it la.
But wuli an>' ont have the courage ta sa>' that tht
gîet niajort>' af llcensed Invernis still arc aaything
tie or atnytliing licîter than niere groggenica, kept up
excluslveiy b>' encsuraging and minisering ta the
drunkennesa and lmprovidence cf the nelghbcrîrhood?
Thte are places ai this kind tact only in Taronta, but
it every City' andi town la the province-«w had aimost
sald ia every village--where the vanta ai tht publie,
cven it the common conventional stase af that
phirast, no more rcquiro sucli arrangements thrin a
horse requires six lcgs, or a datike>' stands in aeed a(
a couple af heads. WVhat then are tht>' therc for?
Sampl>' ta act as traps ta tht yaung, the thoughtless,
and the dissipaied ai the lascaliy, and ta swell tht
number af loseis that in due tinte gravitate through
the police caurt ta tht gaol. Wtt dun't woadcr ai the
inhabitants of quiet aeighbaurhoads getting up peti-
ilots andi pratests, as they have laie>' been doiag ia
this ci!>', against sucit corrier graggeries being estab-
lished ln places whec re sl no! even the pretence
of an>' need for wliat at bet nian> regard as perhaps
riecessar>' evils. WVe remeniber vell, when a most
abominable outrage ai thîs ktnd was perpetrated
sanie years ago, in a district of Toronto wbert thterc
wert noîliing but private hauses, that ont of tht
officiaIs who helped ta secure tht establishmnt of
the nuisance saiti ta ont who liat made himscîf
active in apposition, "lDo you think that yau and
your boys are ta bc pratecteti agaînst the dangers at-
tendant upon the establishment oi sucit places, andi
that the fathers andi sons of aiher localities are ta rua
ail the risk anti incur ail the contamination? No! if
1 knaw it. Yo'u must take your sharc cf tht danger,
as aUser citizens have ta do." Yes, and that man
thought that ibis vas rallier a clever va>' cf putting
it. Perhaps, atr al, lie vas right. If sa, then an
ever-increasing nuniber wiii gel convertedl ta tht doc-
trine ai "lNo licenseY» What is tht resu!! whentvcr
ont cf sucli graggeries Is established "in a quiet neigis-
bourhaod ?"' Tht "lquiet Il soan takes its departure.
Loafiag, idie blackgaaards, bath aid and young-but
especilat>' the latter -get ta laiter about tht corner
with their rude horsepla>', their insolent er, thear
foui taik, anti their claUses as if thrown on with a pitch-
fark. That one plague-spot mnakes tht visait iocality
less respectable. Deceat people are faîn ta move,
andl as tht>' do so tht>' hope and pra>' that tht License
Commissianers na>' give theta saine rest for the soie
ai their foot tin tht place ta which they remave, anti
saine protection from, ibis the abomination winchi
maketh dosolate. "lRefreslinent 1»" "Necessar>' ac-
commodation 1» "lThe public convenienco ! I Heaven
litlp us! It is "tht public conveaience" thatas lead-
ing down an ever.increasing number of the men andi
yauîiss, aye, andi of tht wornen also, of aur country
ta dissipation and ruin. It is the Ilnecessary accomi-
nmodation" svhich is malring s0 nsany do verse even
than live train band ta niuth, for it is forcing thean
ta work for iess than tise> think tse>' aught ta receive,
simpl>' because tht>' have put their ail inta these
Il lo3ings banki," andi must, wiii tht>' or wiii th>' flot,
either wonrk or starve. It is tht Ilrefreabtar - I b>'
whicis noliody ta retreshed, but vhich is makang )nl>
tIan nan>' wear> andi jadeti for everr are. 4 dyet
ton mas>', who aught ta know botter, wzi& continue ta
bable as of green fields about "gondi creatures of
Gad,l Il innocent enjaynients," I modeast and maderate
Ilexhilaratian,» and ail the rost of! h. as if thoy dad flot
knov that by these things unnumbereti thausarads
were being led down to death, and themr steps vert
cantinuaily being matie ta take hold on hell. No
doubt vo are assured that nabotiy is fon&ed ta drink.
Neither is any'body torceti ta gamb',, nor ta frequent
tht honse of the "'strange woman" ! Ifor fifty other
tisinga sureesstul resiswnce to which may possibly
harden tht moral fibre of out young men and aadens.
And vet soriet>', vhes in anything like a healthy moral
condition, dats uoi take kindly ta such plans for
laardeniag andi strerîgthening the moral muscles entier
of aid or >'oung. 1:13s ani> when intoxicatang drinks
camne ta bie considered anti deait vvish riat the
beauties of temnptatian as a means tor tht devetop-
ment af moal andl spiritual manliocd are dwvett upoxi
with une, io i, andi conxnended v'iti bcamang urgcncy
anti innoceýnce I

T

Such paiteting 'ilîh and apologizingc for the aboi.
nation whlch, m',re than anythlng eIse that ccuid bc
mntnioned, se iaaking desolate bath churches and
homes, might bo regarded as a poar alnd pitifui jest
were i flot that this la a matter ta sait and ton se.
rious to admit -,) a jeit of any kind fromn even the most
(rivalaus and unthinlcing. Rachel fi wccping for ber
children, and refuslng ta bc comforted, because sea
many of thcm arc warse thon deid ;and yct ment arc
maundcring about the I liberty of the subject,» are pro.
ducing the testitnony of doctors and chemIlis to, the
effect that by verycaretul,though very risky navigation,
alcohol may, ln exccedingly umall and wcli-regulatcd,
quantitica, bc taken inta the humait systemt without
appreciable dainage-nay,in cases of discase wlth posi-
tive adivantagc. Ycs -and, wonder of waaders, they

jarce ven telling us, with an air of the niast heliess,
patronizing, quasi scientific condescension, that there
is alcohol in everything-in sugar, ln miter, in wheat,

aci lollypaps-and that therciore, we suppose, if the
statement is worth a straw, wc ought ta bc silent and
acquiescenh when aur youth are beiag dcmaralized by
that which, lu another shape, and with perfect safety,
they drink with Adai,î's wine and cat with earth's
bcst neurishment.

Irrelevant statements and faolish inconsequential
arguments inay occasinnally perhapl bc matters of
necessty. but at is just as well when they are not tao
faolish, and when they are as rare and as
modest as circumstances will passibly permit. in
the meantime this will practical>' test haw
far a recent staternent af a License Coin-
mi3sioner holds gond-ta the eiTect, namel>', that
na lirense ia given in apposition ta the expressedi
wishes of the ma'jority of the peaple in the ncighbour-
hood, and that if in any case there is such d~ place
established, it nmust be because the people cf the
local,,>' bad petitioned ta that cffect. The misery ia,
that ta oiten the mischief is donc before the great
mass af the householders are even aware that such a
thing is contemplated.

PRESIIY'ERY 0F ToRONTO.-A meeting o!this Pres-
bytcry was hcld ini the usual place on thet3. iz&
Rev. Dr. King rcceived the congratulations of bis
brethren anent tht honour con7erred upon him ire.
cent>' b>' the Senate of KCnox College The Presby-
tcry recorded ats deep sympathy with the Rev. H. Mý.
Parsons in the sad bertavemnent bo has recently sus-
tained, together wath an earnest hope and prayer tisa!
the L,îver of ail comfort m.zy abundantly minister ta
lisneeds. Tht reports ci neighbouring Sessions anent
the mernorial cf persans worshipping in Temperance
Hall, Toronto, were taken up anew. It was moved
b>' Rev. J. Carmichael, af Markhaan, seconded b>' the
Rev. W. hleikle, IlThat the praver of the memnorialists
be granîcd."' In amendmnent, it was moved by the
Han. A. Morris, seconded b>' the Clerk, IlThat a coni.
mince ai fivel ta lie nominated by tht Moderatar, bie
a ppointedl b>' the IPrcsbytery ta confer with tbe poti-
tianers, and report Ia next ordinary meeting."l Tht
ameadiment carricd, and a committet was appointed.
A protcst and appeal against the action of West
Church Session, Torc,ito, in remaving Mr. Tille>'
tramn the office af precentor, occupied a good deal cf
tinte. Tht appeat was dismissed, and! the parties ac-
quiesced. Another appeal tramn the saine Session was
brough'. up by Mr. Talle>' against the finding at said
Session anient certain mutual charges between Mr.
Tilley and Mr. L jald Taylor. A motion and an
ameadment werc again maved anld seconded, tht
amendment c..rr>ang, which remitted the case ta tht
Seb.sion, irastxutatng themn ta take more complete evi-
dence in tht case, and report ta the Presbyte"y.
Aiter requasite prelamrînarîes, it was agreed ta asic
leave of the Synad ta take un public triais for license
Messrs. D. Baiceil, S. Carruthers, John Currie, John
Cabson, B.A., Joha& Jamteson, Ji. B. Mcflnnald, D.
NMcLaren, B3.A., and! John Neai, B.A., as also ta asIc
leave of the CX-.na,.al Assemrb>' ta reCeiVe as a pro-
bationer af îhu ':-hurs-h Mr. t.,. A. McLachlba, a li-
centiate ai the Acneri.an Presbyterian Church. Ap-
plication of IJeer Park congrcgation for leave ta
mortgige their property to the extetit af $i,,a, wvas
granted. Repayts were read on Sabbatb Schocl Work
and lemperance, which were adapted, with thanks
theretor ta Revs. Wv. Amas and John Pringle, and
ordered ta bc transmitted ta the praper parties for
the '3ynod. Several matter3 werc posîponed ta
next meeting, which was appointed ta bie bel at
Peterborough, and within St. Paui's Church there, on
tht 2nd cf May', at 2.30 p.m.h-R. MSiT&ATH, Cierk.
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Il vras sa great a relief la have said ibis mucia ta IPhebe,
ta have bralcen tiîîough sa niuch of tlic icy tcscave ixiiieh
[race ber hearu, thiat i*eliciaas situais atl once grew more
chectful. 'l'lie dtcadeci words land been uttereti, andtihe
plan %v'as settleti ; thiugl i ts tulfalment was publie mcd tail
spring ; a rcprieve ta Felicita. Sie regained hcailh aind
stretigth rapiuly. and rt.turnted ta Lion su ft rcovercd
that hier physician rave hier permission tu returo tu waik.

But she dit! net wisi ta lake ul)ber%%wak again. Ihaian ong
aga lest the charmi otnoveity ta lier, ant iliougit circamstances
hati coinpell lier lu write, or tu live upun lier maarniage set-
t1emeol, whýiich an lier emes was tu lave upter the pruceetis of a
stin successfully carrite out, lier wvriting itsell ihant becanie
tediaus tj lier. IIVanity of vanities ; ail is vanity 1" andi
tbere as mnuch vexation oi zpîrît, as well as wcaiiîess of the
flesta. ini the making of mny books. 'tfic haat matie eneailes
wha werc spiîtul, andi Irient i %vlio were e.xacting ; se ~î
feli cquaaily tbe irksaniencss ai petîy cramittes andi of snt
fiendships, which, fike goals buzzing mnaînooously abuut
ber, Were nov. aud ilie rcatiy ta btang. The stiung aise1!
inigbit bc trivial, but il was irrilaling:.

Felicita liad sar rourni out iiow limiite! as the circle af
rame for even a suecessiui isrter. Fur ant prson irbo
wouldtrend a book. tbere were tiîy whm wouit go tu hear a
famaus singer or aciur, and a huodreti who wuuld c-ruint ta
sec a clever acrabat. As shte reati more, site disscoveretl abat
whist she hall fonnily imagîneti were adeats urîgînateni by lier
awo intellct, was, an rcality. the echu uniy af tbought long
since given ta mankinti by allier iide -an utber woatds,
aiten better thaki hel ao. lier own siltat laimt lu grantas
was grcatly inoditiedl; shte tras huraîblcr tian stît lia! betn.
But &lie kneiv painfuliy îhat lier naine %vas îîaw a liuntired-
rold beller known than il land been whîite 3he was yel uniy
the wafc.ai a Ikaveràborougli banker. Ail her wark fur the
lit fourteen years ha!l placed ai moreanti mare pruuînenlly
belote the public. Any sc.andi aî:achang tu il now inoulid
bc blazoneti fartber anti %vider, in deeper and more eoduring
characters, tban ifliber fle as an authar liad bren a fadiiur.

The subite hope-, vcry real, vague as ai 'vas, that lier bus.
band 'vas in trulli dead, gathereti strengîh. The silence
Ihalihait enguifed bhun hart breuis a prufounti that et seemeti
impossible hc shoulti stîli bc lreatiing the saute carth as ber-
sel(, anti ivarang tiraugli ilolw and coromonpiace rials.
sleeping anti waking, eatang antitinkang, alie u-.hcr men.
Felacîta was flot supcrsîîaaus, but therc 'vas an lier that
drep.îaoîed, instinctive sensc of mystery an ibis double lire
ai ours, tiavïiîg aur lime :nto sleeping andi waking buts,
whiclî is allen apt ta mai:e aur dreains therniclves uaiens ut
importance. She ha!l neyer temet af Roland as shte dit
oi those belonging ta hier v-ha hall aircady passed alli the
invisible world about us. lis spiral was n0t trce, pcrbaps,
fram is etrtaly fetters sa as ta bc table lu visal ber, and
haunt ber sleeping.fancies. Buat naw she began ta deamnof
bim frequently, anti often in the tiytime tia.-hes ai memory
danted î'îvidly acrois her braiai, lîghting op t ie dark, for-
gallen past. and recalling ta ber saine ivord af bis, or a

.cmerely. Il was an ioward persecuation fruti which
she coul! nat escape, but si seencta 10 er ta indicatc that
hier p.-rsecular 'vas no mure a deenîztn ofiIbis 'varid.

To gel rid of these haunîing memteries -as much as pos-
sible, she matie surit a change an lier mode ut flic as aston-
ished aIl] about her. bhe naý longer shut lierseli ul in bier
library; as she Wa laid >hibc, she rcslrtt la write no
more, flac attempl Ia wzite. ur.til sbe hati beenz Lngelberg.
Sbe seaed wishfui ta altraeî ftrinds ta her, anti abe ce-
newcd aId acquainanccibiaps wilh members ai lier asti tam.
iy wbiclî she ha! alloweti ta drap during these many years.
No sooner 'vas il cridcnt îlîat Felacila Seftn 'vas willing
ta came out of the extremely quiet andi sulilary lire shte bad
led hitherto, anti lakte bier place in socie:y bath as Lord
Rîvrsdslc's tiaughtcr and as the autbor ai many puuar
books, than the cntrent cf tashiun set towarti, b ic %v as
sîill a recnarkably lovely wnaposscssing irresislabte ai-
îcac:ions an ber refineci face arnd saa let distant manners. as
ai ant 'valking an a trance. and steing an! barang thingi
invisît,!e anti inauile ta less favoured mortals. i,iitc uan.
const2ously tu hersehf she bccamec the lîun of thr season,
whcn iac ncxt season <'pencti. Stiec ha! bren sa dtflt.culî ta
lcnow, that as soon as shte 'vas wiiling ta bc knasrn invi ta-
lions poured an upori her, andtiber bouse was anvadeti by a
îbcang oi visitors, many ul therra more or lcss distantly re-
late! ta lier.

Ta Ilia Ibis new lite 'vas aile af uicxpectcd anti ex.
qrisite tielight l'tache, also ath lieb hr genuine ir.lcrest in
ber tellow.cicatures. anti lar 'varn synaîatbyirai humait jo)s
and sorraws, enijoyid the -bne 1 auga il perplexet ber,
andi cause! bier ta waîcb Felicala with anxiczy. Felix sa'v
Iras af il than sny anc. for lac 'vas doter in F.sr:, lcading
the traDaruil anti rot very labaziaus lait: of a country curate,
chsang a ]aille now andti htn ai bis înartîvîîy, yet blisslul
beyo.-ti 'vards an tbe close tiaily intercourse walb Alîce.
There 'vas na talk of barr marniage, i.4t tbey 'vere yaurag anti
iog:cîhcr. Their liappies .vs unîroublt.

CIAi'TEL\' - TIF. %OVE 'ri TIIE TILAII.

In bii loncly gac'el ina tbe Est End., jean M1ýerle 'vas
living in :-n isolation more coinplele even titan abat of En
gclberg. There bc laad knawn ai least the naries ai those
about hiai. aiÀ their faces bsd grawn tamiliar ta hum.
More titan once_ li ac btcn aslce' ta help 'vben hclpa wua
sarely neetict. andi he hart tell, tliougb flot quite cnseiously.
that therie 'vas salît a tant- or twa hinding hain ta bis tellow-
mnr. But betre. a unit among millions, 'vho husîlcd him al
cvcry step, breaîheti the same air. and shaiei the canation
ligl: wathbainm, bac 'vas ulîccly aitune. "Isolation rs tbe1

suan total of wretcbedncss Io man," anti no mans coul! bce
more eam;îletely 13olate t Ibm lie.

Sirangely enougi, bis Strits proclivities seemeal ta have
falien frontî hmt ilice a %vorm.otit galoient. Tite narraw,
humble cxistetree of ts iîesant forefaîhers ta vhaicli hli n!
Sa readily aclapent hlinsel, iras no longer colerabie in bis
cles. lie feut ail the foire atnd eoergj af flie lire af tlit
great city wlîicl sairrounde lti. le bittliîlglit as ait
Engiishinan presenled itself te lits Imagination %villa a sîuien.
tour anti imîportance that it liai! neyer liassessed before, even
lii tose piîamy days %%-ben il 'vas no untliaught.at hionaur
tuat lie miglît saine day, take lais pilace ina tic Ilause ai
Cammnons. 1le caied i îselt jean Mette, for fia allier
naie beloragen ta lmi; but lie feit lîlinseit ta bc an English-
man again, ta wh'on i lite atma Swiss hacasant 'vouit bc a
purgalory.

Oilîer natural instincts wvce asserting îbemselves. lie
bah been a i uf genisi, social babits, glati la galbier round
hati smîling faces tiat riendly voces; anti tuas blas of lais
'vas stirrua iota lire anti shakîng ail ils long sttipar. lie
iuigC d 'l intense iuin g. fur sanie moral car iota vlîiiLli
lir c oul -Ipur rte atiut lurnis lans andi suiterings, anti fui
saine haumant longue to latter triendly watts of counsel ta
bina. It iras nat enaugh ta pîour out lais confessions before
Gut in aguniiig lirayer i thant lie ha! dune, anti 'as doiiig

Buly Iit arivi's nul AU. Thea natiaral )-taining for mâi'
tur'veess. stulcern living. hunman spaeech, greu, sirolge
'vîthin baloi. Tiierc %vas nu longer a chance fer hait ta make
evera a at reparation uf tlic 'vrang bie banil coiimittel;
hie feit hl.iiiaiself 'vilbuut courage la begii the long cuoalîis
agaîtn. Wliat hîs saut bningcrt for nuw vras ta sec lits lire
tlîrougba anoîber man's cycs.

fini bis nmorte)-. ecanamize il as bc migbh, 'vas slowly
nidlang aival. Uniess lie couitil gel wcrk-anti ail his set.
fus tu tint i at aalc-iî wuld nul ta tu renisin an Englant.
At Engelberg hie liait securct a Ilaîsitiain as a woJ c-irver,
arnd lits hiveliiiud 'vas assureti. There, taoo bie possesseti a
scanty knowledge ai tie neigbbouts. anti they cf bain. Il
woat! lbc bis wisest caurse lu retairo tbere, ta forgct %vital lie
badl letcen, ant u draw îiaer lu bin the sim.ple an! igno
ranI peuple, mhb, migbî yet bc ilua uver ta regard hilm witb
gooti-iil I. This must bac tone beltre be rund himîcilf fera.
aiiess as 'veil as frien!lcss. lic sel asite a certain suivi
wben tbat %vas spent lie muîst ance maie bac an exile.

Coîl then, il 'vas lias lire ta pace tu anti fru alerte the
strects ai London. Soniewlacre in Ibis vast Iilhyrinrla there
vras a home ta vhîicba he batl a right ; a hcsrth hece hit
coul! plhant litîmsel 1 .0! claimi s foîr bi uira. liewas mas-
ter of il, andi of a 'vite anti chiltiren ; bce, the lanely. almost
pcnnilcss man. Il 'oulti bc a sîîîall îlîarg ta baim ta psy
tbe uenailty the law conilt temar! at hum. A fer ),cars
mare or less in Dartmoor l'rison 'voul! bac notiiing ta hum,
if il the cnd ut îbem he sair a home wslng fur bain tu le-
tutu tu i. Bat lic neyer sougbl to look ai tbe exterior even
of abat spot ta %%hicb hie ha!l a rî-hît. lic matie no effort ta
sec Felarita.

1le staye i lie tauchet his last sbhiing. I 'vas alreatiy
'vanter, and the sbrta. dat.. tays, 'vîtb thear tiar.k iugs,
matie the wintry months littie better ilian anc long niphît.
To.inarrow ie inust leave Lngland, neyer ta return lu il.
lie strayeti aimicssly abaut Uic glaamy streals, ieîtarag bas
teet bear bain 'vhither îhey %vuuit, outl bc roundi bîmaseif
looking daim tbrougb the iran mailings upon the des.-rteti
yardian front of the Ilouses of i'arlianient. Tht tarA. mass
ut the buîting ltomcnl heavaly îhraugh the )yellawv foj, bunt
beyont i caine tbc s..anra of b-ils rlragîng in the învsiabjtle
Abbey. It iras the hiaur for -norning prayer, anti Jean
Merle sauntereti listiessly anwarts until hc reacien the north-
erra eratrnce, anti turne! statu the lranscîît. Tht tiai day-
lighî scarccly lit up the loihy arches in the roof of the trher
end ut the long aisiee, but hc gave no hâee tlu cather. Ile
sank down un a chair anti lent bas grey hea! on the back
of the chair beiore hlm ; the sweect, solcinn cbanîing ai the
'vbîîe-rubet chomîsters echacd ondet tt roof, anth e sacreni
an! saaîhing totcs af prayer fluated past haim. îloat lie ti!

tbaughîs. an! the boucs seemectI onîy as tloa:ing minutes ta
him. Vasitars came anti 'ent, cbatting close besitie lm,
andi the vergers, wsith their quiet faalstep3, came onc by one
ta look ai Ibis mo.îonless, îaoverty.stricken torm, whlîsc face
nu mana coul! sec,- bu t nobody tusturbrd bain, lie ha!l a
ragli tu be there, as mal, anti as salitary. anti as slerai as bc
pleascul.

îlut 'ven Canon Pascal caine up the long aisle to crening
pralers; anti saw again the saine grcy bead bowcti down in
the saine despondcnt atitude as hic hat lei il in the morn-
in,,, hie coul! scarcely refrain hîmseit train paubîng then anti
Ibene, belote the evening servce procece, to raptal ta tbis
man. lie ha!t caugmul a mamcrnary glinapse ai ise face, an!
il ha! liaunteti bain in bas stunty an %ie interval, unti. be ha!l
liait reproacheti hainsif tor nul answing ta thal silent ap-
peil its irtcbcedness ha! nade. ilu:be ha!ha! fiaexpec-
tation ai seeing il again.

la was tark by the aime the cvening service 'vas aver. and
Canon Pascal hastîly divestet i hniscli ai bas surplace, that
hic mîght flot scein ta apî.roacb the siranger as a clergyman,
but rallier :as anr equal. The Abbcy 'vas bcbng elearet o!its
vasiior-, anti the lîghts 'verc beang put out onc ayaone. wben
lac saî down on the scat nexi ta jean Nlerlës, anti laid bis
hanti iiith agentle pressureon bis am. jean Mecrle starte!
an! iaiîc ut bis hes!. Il 'vas fou tiarkfo tacmn ta sec
eacba athcr 'vel; brat Canon Pascaïs vouce wua foul ai trîently
urgency.

«Tlaey are going ta close the Abbey," hc "sait; "Ianti
yau'vc been here ail day, 'vîthout fut, mly tneni. Iflattce
an>y %pecial re.son wîje you shualtl î>a' a long, dark 'vanler's
day ira stach a manner? - Ioulti bc glati ta serve you if 1
can. Perhaps yen are a strangez ira Landon?"~

'11 have bec., seeL-ing the guidance of Goti," answereti
jean Merle, in a bewsldcred ycl unutterably sorrawtul
Vi-ale.

.Thal is gooti." replie! Canon Pascal; *Ith>t is the best.
Buti il is gooati se al limes ta seehi ma-ns guidance. It is
tiot, duubtless, who bas sent me 1<., yu. Ms lits servant, I
earnetly tesire ta serve YOU."

tif yoli 'voulti liste a me untier a solemn seai of seerecy,"
crie! jeanl Merle.

"tAre yao a Caîholle?" asiced Canon Pascal. IlIs il L
contessor yau irant ?"

III sait a Caîhtiolle," bie answerenl; "but there hsa atroni
deslre lti nay irou! ta contes. Mly burdeu 'vaut! bc tigliier
If any moan 'voit! sarlaeI, s0 fat as ta ktepr tny secre."

IDocs l taucb the lite af any tclla'v-crcatuie ?' loquireti
Canon Pascal ; Il is there aoy great crime ira il ?"

6. No; not wbhaî >'oî arc tlîtiklng. lae sai!t -,Ilthere il
sira in il ; raye, antd crime; liuI net crime like that."

'rîn 1 'viii listen ta il untler a salemn promise o!
secrecy, miliatever il îîîy bac." replie! Canon Pascal. "lBut
flie vergers are waitiaig ta claie he Abbcy.ý Caine %villa me;
îaîy hîonte is clase by, 'vithin the precinets."

jean Mlerle bat! riaien obethetîtly as lie spoke, but, ex.
liaustct ant 'vary, lie staggered as hie stoad uîaon bis rel.
Canon Pascal t:ew lits arni witin bis awn. This simple
action 'vas ta hnm ful afra frîen!iness la îvhàe lie lia! been
long a stranger. To ciasp anollier mara's hant, tu îralk
arni-an-arni %villa hum, lie feit keenly 1mw much a! mmplieti
I)uttlierhoati 'as in thîcna. hie %vas ready ta go anyîvhere
îrith Canon Pascal. aimait as a chihd guide! anti caret for
Iîy anaider anti 'viser brothler.

Thyiassen! oui oftheb Albbry mia the cloisters, dimly
liglitet b> ) p, isb wicb tant laco )h lin good lime dais
tank November eveoing. Tfice love, black-browet arches,
sîlîicli hu! eclaucti ta flie tootstcps of sorraw-stricceo nen
fur miure thana eiglît bunted )-ears, resoundeti ta their Irea!
as thecy iraiket beiiath filercinir silence. jean Mlerle tuf.
fremit bimscîf ta be ledl Nvithout a questimn, like ane in s
treain. 'lhcre sceîîîei saine falot reminiscence tramt the
pasi ut this msan, mitb lais uarcla features, anti kindly, genial
expression, the teep-sct cyts, beaming villa a benign liht
tfram unter the rugget eyebraurs, anti the farta yel fricotily
1îcur'ecofbis guidaag.irm; anti Jis iaiit was groping about
nuic tank labyrinîat o nary ta seize uais former knowletige of
hM, if therc ha! ever lacen any. There 'vas a vague alîpre.
beuusion about hMI lest lac shoul! discover that bis frienti
%ras na strarager, anti liii tangue must tbc lied, even though
in bat hie 'vas about ta say 'voulti bc untier the inviolable seal
ut sccrccy.

Tht> ha! tant ft ta go, ror Canon Pascal turne! aside
into a little square, apen ta the black November sky, andi
stopîping at a torc in flic gray, oiti 'alîs, apene! il 'viîh a
latcia-Jey. Thr>, ealeret a zaarrawv passage, an! Canon
Pascal tumedt aI once ta bis slutiy, wbich 'vas close hy. As
hc pusbtti upIen tlie toor bie sain!, " Ga in, mny triend ; I 'viii
bc 'vitb leu in a moment."

jean Mlerle saw beltre hlm an alti-fashionct rao nmihh s
Ian' eeiling. Tlierc 'vas no light besites tht i-varin, ce! glow
ata lire, wlîich 'vas no longer burniag with yello'v fliare,
but 'vhica lit up sufliciently the fiuire cf a 'voman State! an
a Ian' st:)oi an the bearth, 'vitt ber hesti resting on
the ban! that 3hiateti ber ejes. Il 'vas a figure familiar ta
Juin ira bis oIt lite-ilam lire 'vhicb Iay an the otlie site ai
Raoland Seft.an's grave. 1le ha!l seen the saine 'veli-shipe!
hicati, with ils sort brawn liait, an! tht round oundine of th-
avertet chieek aod cio, a thousanti limes inol aI! arlowe's
cottage on the upîsatis, sihting in the se! lirehiglal as she
%ras saîting now. Ail Ilîr interveiang years 'vere s'vept
aimay in an instant -hh, bitter angaisla anti unsvailing repent.
aoce--the long solitude anti gns'ving cemorse--nîl 'vas
swept dlean away traint lsis min!. lie felt the strcnglb anti
tresbncss ut lias buyhood came bar k ta hlm, as it the itte.-
of the uplantis iras blowing sotnly yet keerly across bis
throbbing an! fevered temples. Evert bis vale cauglît
back for tire moment the ring a! bis ear!y youîb as hie stoati
un th:threshuît. forýcttrg ail cisc but the siphl tbat fille!
bis ejes. II Phebec 1, hc crie! ; " libtle Phtbe 'Marlowe !»

The cry staîtiet Phebe, but she di! flot move. It 'vas
the vaice ai anc long since dca! abat rang i0 ber cars-
tirant, za! faithîfuiiy mourai avec ; anti every nerve
lin gle!, anti lier licart scemeti ta stay ils bcatl'ng. Ralani
Sftun's voice I She di! flot doubi il or mstake il. The
eaul ha!l been tau cei. She ha! ansirere!d ta iltoho mny>
lames to hc mistakena noir. In tbase tisys of utter silence,
-wben tional signs only ha!l palsel laeîveen ber an! lir
taîber, Roland's pleasant vole ha!l sountet zoa glaully hn
ber cars ece: ta bc forgottea or coniauntict 'vitb another.
Bail bow coul! %she ts il now? The vole cf the des!'
hon' coult i icsch ber ? A sîcrage piang a! minglet jaiy
an! terrar p)aralyze ber. She sat motionless anti be'vil!eîed,.
'viîh s tbnill af passionate expecîsîlon quiveting îhrougb
ber. Lrt Ralanti spcac aCain ; site coulti fot ansvr lais
fi Yt ai ul

PhIl-ebe t, She hezrd the eay again; but ibis lime the
vaîce 'vas low. anti lamentable, anti despsiring. For in ther
fen' seconds bc hal Ltecra standing, atrestet an the tiaresholti,
the 'vbole liast ha!l flitteti througa la.- brain in dismal pro-
cessioin. She litteti ersei up sla'vly 1nd mechanically tram
ber loti seat. anti tuined ber tact reluctantly lowactisthe spot
ftra whlach the stactling- caîl hiait came. In the tiusky, te!
lighl stand the tarin of the onc trierai ta 'vbor she ha! la
faithrai wîiîb the utler faîrtfuiness ai bier nature. Whence
hie came the kraew fiant -the 'vms afrai! ai knoving. 11:1
hc 'vas therc, binsif, andi fit another like haim. There
'vas a change, she coul! sec ibat tumly; but not suab a
chinge as coul! tisguise humn fromnlber. Of lait, 'vhilst site
hall been painting bis portrait fta memory, ever rero!-
leetian ai haim batl been revive! milla Iccener vividress.
Vet thac lerrar of bldang huin again an ibis sidc ai dalla
struck ber tunl. She stretche!d oui ber h=dts toaidr!hum,
but she caraî nfot spea.

"I 1 must spealc ta Phebe 'Marlowe -alerte," said jea
Merle la Laiton Pascal, an! sreaking in a tato attresa.-
able earncstnesi. 1 bave that ao say ta hec 'vbîcb no ose
tise can bear. She h God's messenger ta m."

"Shahi 1 Itav en wora 'ib is siranger, P!.Jace î' ss!se
Canon Pascal.

She madie a Cestare simply ; ber lips wcre îou pacelut te
open.

"My teica girl, I 'viii 3ay, if saon please," lac il
a gain.

abco" h bresîbe!, hn a volte -taree1y audible.
"There: is a belldose at your bsandl," lac 'vent on, u
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I shiff lic vrithirn lieatlog afiIl. I ill camte mysefIf lyati
lig h, howevcr fainlly. You lcnow lIais anan P'"

.. Ycs," sue answered.
She saw bina look acrois ai lier with an cncauraglog

sihei ; and then the door Wl, $hut, and she 'ras atone willi
bti mysterlotti visitar.

(7li k coattvteud.)

LIGlfl WZINES AN'D BEER.

The aflen.urged plea drawn [tom the exeample af Ger-
tasay aiiay perhalis bc lies aanswe-red by he followang:, [tom
the "NaîUi-Nestern Clirîsian Advocatc":-

"'And now carnet a cry aidisttess iront Gertnany, the land
of wune and Jager, a cry of alarm at the iiicreussc ai diunk.
enness. Tht advoac af liglit wimes and beer as suins.
tutes for ruim and svhiskey have for yests poinledl ta Ger-
mnîy as au illustration. l'lit advocaîes ai tiat ice sale of
liter and ale have peunleai ta the sa-ne example. But naw
the - Nation' putiites ai Decln letter upon te alaitntng
increase of intenlperance. and the use ai alcultohit drinks ani

lace a! o or in addition ta the uie ai beer. llelgitiam has,
1 t&4o, marc titan doubîrdi tht use of alcohol, and in
:he industuiel districts lias a draain sliop for cvea y stveai per-
sons. lu Germany the dram.shops uncreastd iri two years
iZ2bti-about t0 fiet cent. Tht Emmpcror o! Gcrasîany, an
bis tlc address ta lus l'arliament, cailedl attention ta tic
serious inreCast Of crimes aind misdemeinars commattcd by
maen in a site c! drunkenÀss, ana 1'aliainent lias soughîit
tu liant the number ofai=escd drani-ilia js Ilis aî.pa:nt
îiaàt wruc and heer are na jîreventives ai drunkcnness.
Rlliher thîey awaken and stimulaie Uic appetite for stranger
drinks."

One more l e remains ta lic cansideredl--the allegation
that the use oh bec: is condueive la liealih. lIithis cunnec-
lin, Sir Hlenry Thani-son, a distinguished 1.ndon lahysi-
ci u rs:- Qh aituai use of teimentedl litquors ta an
citent fit shott of that atccessary ta praduce intoxication,
=nd sucS as is commun in aIt ranks of sorcicty, injures the
boy and dimnnshe3 the mntal potwer ta an catent wliach,
1 thinle, icw people aie aware oi. Sucli, nt aIl events, is
the resuit af observations duîn more than twenty jears a!
pro!essaanal lire, dcvotcd Io bat. hiospital and pravate hîrac.
lict. Thus 1 have no liesitation in attriliuting a large lpra.
poartion. ai thc mail dangeraus maladies 'rhich couic under
iny notice, as Weil as those mwhich ever medical man lias ta
treit. ta the ardinary ana d.iliy useo aicrinenteil drink taken
sa thc quantity which as cauveutianally deemcd moderatc."

FKEAXCH FIELD dMICIL.

Daruhn's familier paradax, thai the fertilization af certain
foirant vnay depend iapon th1e number af cits in their ncigh-
boaurhr'ad, lias an illustration naw an France, whecre it may
tien be cxiars-d a step fuilher. Any observer who lcoows
tL- Frencs rural districts well inust bc struclz by the ian-
mense nur.iher ai mntue hales whicla may bc seen in saine
pie-.- Thse sutiaee of the Frounîl ai limes has quite the
alpearance of a network of fintti butrws, wlicrc il would
bt impossible for one af the field-bcs requared for the fer-
tiiztion o! Mr. Darwin's florvers ta fand a secure spot for its
ast. la the department ai the Aisne atone il lias juil keen
mzlelated by a Special Commission that these field mice
have cost the farmners no les, than tlsarteen milliion francs.
The climate semus ta bct espcctally favoutabîe ta tie
mzatures; and, the population kiang sparse, the naîmber ai

ct is a ew, andi the mice ancrease and multaply beyand bc-
11:1. Arsenic lias liera trîcd au thc open ;but the liai es ansd
ralbits get killed fiait ; and now the plan adopted us ta con-
stite heaps or striait siacks o! straw. ta whIich the mice re-
soit in niyriads. These heaps aie placced ptily below tht
entr of the grounil, arnd sccurely packcd and cnverra in .

heiug firni siored 'rmth poisancdl lceiroot, turnaps. andl car-
irois. This plan is said ta bc sueeeeding 'rell, and trithsatt
Lana ta the hares andi rabbi ts.-.Pait IfaU Gaz.r

MORNINIGBA4N VÂ:

It stems strange that the habit cf lyiog in bcdl hauts
ae thc sun is up should ever have obtaaned a hlal
en th =auiutude of brazn.'roakcrs. as undoubtedly i
tid un limes past. Haout fût heur. tht intellectuel 'ror
dme in the early mornîog, rhien the atanopiiere is ai yet
tzpoisoneti by tlic brcath af myriails af active>- nîaving
craturcs, must bic, and, as a malter o! expe.iecc, as incuin-
i=rbly bette: than that donc at night. Tis habit of 'rit-

and icading tlt jotsa the dey and fa: ini the night,
7 the salue ai quiet1", s ont ofi t Most anlsclcvous to

sich amani ofinind cari addict hianseli. W'hen the bady
na WcaI thc spiral may seemi ta bc ai test, and flot s0 easily
dýcretcd hy the surraundiags whizh 're thînl Ics obtrusîvc
tisa ia the day ; but this zsew.ing is a snare. «%htn the
bedy us weary, the brain, which is an integral part af thc
Way, and the minai, whichi is simply lîraîn foniction, are
ltuiry to. 1! 'r persist in 'rkinr ane part ai thie systemn
kxtasc samei other part is too, tired t0 trouba- ut, that car -
zablew'isc management of self. The feeling o! ranquilîity
xthbomes ovrcrhe busyaod active msan about 10.30 or
il o'docu ouglit nui taobe regarded as an anctive ta work.
1: o, in tact. tht chlect of A lawenng of vitality constituent
iz the cilhaustion oi the physical. senme Nature 'rants ana
:au$ for physiologleal rest. Instad oficomplyinr tvith lier
aa'aaabIrdcnsand. the ni;;ht-'ro1er hails the " feeling" ai

nattquiesccoce, mistakes il ft atteu andi acuteness.
tai whlips tht jadeil arganîsm with the wili suntil il gocs on

vin.What is the resait ? lannediaicly, the accom-
oflnrla a task ' iîly ircîl, brt mi hall so 'r-lI as if il

.21bie npenformea ii tdheUi vigour oi a reirslîd brain
itxskîg in healili irom proper slccp. Rcmotely, a: laser
c; mis the penalty ta bce pid lai sunstatunal exertiasi-
!ai à., eWg wrung tram exiaausted or weary nervi:e centres
2r:'e pressure. Thtis penalty iakes th1e fortn o! "nen-ous-

%Mi," prihiaps sleepîcassIcas, Zlsan celiairily saome Ion or
i7reaton af fonction in one or marc ai the great organs

concernei in nutrition. Tc relleve these ntaladleaa-spring.
lng iron ibtis unsusîledted cause--tht brain woiluer very
llkely lise recouse ta the use ai stimulants, îiassibly alco.
halle, or Il însy bc siinply tea or corrée. 'l'le sequel need
not le !ollowed. Nighîtwork durunq sluilent lire and in after
years i the fruiîful cause of much unexplittisd, tltaugh byfno nicans inexplicable suflerung, for 'iahich I is diflicuit, I
nul linpossible, ta fiod a remedy. Surcîy morniisg is the
timne for work, wiien tue %vitaole body is resteil, the bqalo se-
lieved froits lis tension, aid naind-power at is best.-Loxadim
Lmncet.

A L12TFLE FUATJEls'i OA'

A little (urtlitr an," 're say-
" A luttet furtiier on "-

Wh'ien the hopie deierred iiakes lonag delay,
Anid (civ dclaglas are wron;

Tu patient wsatang sutai resigned,
WVe fortiiy tlae litait and ninî.
Asasurcil the treature 're sviîl fanil

A uitie turîher un.

To-day si-e suifer grief andi pain,
And tliurwk aur liath aînay ;

True buting sainds anîl beatang tain
Our tendon luttb destroy;

Andl yct a ltte liaither ait
«lhle atornis tecapcstoous are gane,
And tranquilty wc came upan

A miîracle ol joy.

'rhougli dit anul dark these days nîay bce,
And fuît o! sure disiress,

Tiaough nauglît around us wc may sec
Ta csmfurt or ta biess,

A htile fiiaUer un, Our cyts
Are greeteil with unclauded skirs,
Anud train Lavcs arlu ana ange! flics

To cheer our luntotss.

Tliough suddcnly, andi aIl too soon,
Day's golden besans aie %baorns

And at the royal haut of noan
To-night's crobrace arc borne;

Thiaugl deepest datkness may prevail.
Thou -th dcl iest terrors niay assai],
A little further an we huil,

A litile futlier on.

«A little furaher on," wc say,
'%Vlîen liealth aiad strengîli are gane.

«%'hcn tIst cluvcd have passedl a'ay,
Andl we are leit ane ;

Stihl la Our Fatlicr's mill resigneal,
We vrail vrîth patient hrait andi mind.
Arsured that pence and rest w'rel fioti

A uittle futîher an!
-7osphssr .Pu'Iard.

ýbuo'S VSî. 7ffE GUII.LOTINE.

During the ]Vrench Revolution, a feuilletoniste nanied
S-'clilabcrndorf, wha paîscsscdl considerabît abitity as a
wrbaer. by heartily espousing the cause ai the Uirond:sts
in ai! that ensanatel !rom, his î>cn, rendereti hidel ai>.
noxious ta Robespierre, andi at the dictattan ai ltaI tierce
!cader waas ancarcerated.

W'n'n the dcaîh-cari, ailc moioing. came ta the prison
fer v,- 'und ai Iliose ta h ere tîtai day ta bc useicilcasly
bnutch.:r..d,Sclilaberndori'snanicsvas on thchlist of the vctims.
Thtli jailot intoruict hlmn that suds 'ras tht caise, and hte
drciscd himscif far his hast ride very oonchalanily anti-
lie sa-as extremely, fastadiaus as ta bus persona] appearance
-rbîh great cure. 1lis bouts, liowevet, lic could not findt.
litre, ilicue, cverwhere, assistcd by the jailor, bce loaluct
for themn ta no ava-il.

.. I am quite willing lo bc executeai," said lie ta the jualor.
aiter thecir fruiiless searcli, "but reaily, 1 should bc ashamrl
ta go ta tise guillotine wiithout my bouts. No: do 1 wash
ta detamn this excursion party." snîilîng grîmly. - %Vil il
maki: any difrence if my execution is deferrealt taîlho
motraw? 13y that lime 1 shali prabably succeed in linding
my boots."

111 don't 1-noîv that it wmli malter pa-ticsaiarlym'hcn you
are guahlotned," tcptaed thc iunctionary. **Suppose ute
call i Io-inaraw. then ?"

«Ali right ;" andi the jailor allowtd Seblabertidori ta re-
main, not unwillinzly. as, owing ta bis univrel gocKd
humour, lie 'as espcaiiy laketi by jaîlor :a prianca-s.

The !ollowung manng. is-le. ýhc carl drew up blote
the prison dbar for bts 1 *idic" ai svictims. «Sh Liidr
--dressetip.a-pîe---staod waating the sommons ai Uic

jaîlor ta takec litn place therein. But bis nanie 'ras floti
callel iant motang, nor tht licxl, nos tht fourih, nor,
indeed, c-e: ugain ; for. a! course, it 'ras bclecveaib huab
pcrashed un tht original morning.

Till the swav ai Robespierre ha enilet, lie reinaineai
io prison; thet. lie regained lias liberty, as did thetrest o!
those whlose lirads hal flot (allen bcneath thc blood-staincti
axe.- Ye4lh: Com-onjtern.

wct~ r fight maie against ourselves and lms naanst
God. 're shall crase faghling againsi ane anather.

Ta-V not ta thinlu cdl af a1 persan. Behlieve anly coca
concerising hian titI >-ou katow ta the coîrary.

Tata, Arclibisholi o! Vorl- andi allicers of allier <lenansina-
lons un Englanai have rcammended ta Ibeit dhrtres, tu peui-
lion Patlianient ta stop tIhe apiain trafhie.

Fiiurrxeo papier lias been succesilly nmade la Gcrrny
of ointtyhlve parti of asbestes andi rive of woa fibrer, sihicis
cao bic tautai ta whitîe hcat rilliont injury. Fiieptofvli.sxî
ing raid printing inlus ta use tvlth il are ass adae.

,qITISH AND Z-OEION -STEMS.
1Fivit thousaaid warkmen are on strike ini Paris.

a iER:tre Si l Irish «"suspects" a.i present confincd in
prison.

Tnct is a ruanour that the Lard Lieutenant af Ireland
%vilI resigu.

1FouR caunties in Kansas have 'romen for schoal super.
intendents.

IisMAt&cK liat cxpressed himschf ini friendly ternis ta the
Russian ambassador.

Two niembers of the Ohio Legisiature have been arresteid
on a charge of britiery.

NIssns. Mouiùv and tiankey do mot zccept the invitationi
ta spend a yeai àr, L",ndon.

I.AiIotR strikes are suit prevalent throughout the indus.
triai regauns Urf the United intes.

AItRANk.ENsS arc kiung made for the emigration ta
the United States of 12,cco, Ruisian Jcws.

AT Rlo Janeirt jtcles te uic value af$ $îoOooo have been
staltn front Uic ladies of the iinperial faiiaiy o! BrasaI.

Taîg Nlrxirian G ivertnent lias closed a contract subsid-
izing a line af steamners between Eragland and Mrxico.

Tîîasiz rnen-ui-wa: are to bc sent ta Monrovia ta punîsh
Uie pe.ople for ill.îrcatiog British subjects belongang ta
Sierra Leone.

Aý. Lnglisîs commission is about ta lie despatched ta
Madrid tu negotiate about a comimercial treaty betwecn
England and b1ir

Tlta tIS a jihysiciati ta every S00 or 6o0 af the popl.
tion in the United States ; the permanent ratio af thc sick
as 1S ta 22 per I.ooa.

TaîsatE has keen a severe spell ai frait in Southeastern
Luupe. aiid great daniage lias ben donc ta the frut trecs,
vines, and young whcat.

Tia Chester magistrates have receiveui a lette: Ilireaten.
ing îhcm wah drath if thcy sentencedl Uie meni charged with
awaulting tie Salvatianiîts.

Biîni' NtLTrY. il is siated, has reiusedl ta abey te sunat.
moni ai the Committec of tie Hlsuse a! Lards ta attend and
gave evadence an tic Land Act.

Tîta Czar ai Russia, is desirous ai an interview wvith, the
Emperor af Austria. Ini view of his approaching cornue-
tic.i hie lias appointed district marshais in Poland.

i\ slRoscoî,ic insects are preying upon the -violet in Lu.
rulie. sa that the sivect flowcr is ibreaiened witli extinction.
lIn the provinces ai tic Rlione il is already destroyed.

Tata, lcading pasters and influential Clîristians ai New
Orleans have organazed a Lord's D)ay Leaguc for the educa-
laon of the cmses of tic People ini the bette: observance of
Uie babbath.

At a meceting ai the gavernars, directors, and propriebars
at the Blank ai England, it %vus rcsolved that the remontra-
taon af the directors should bi ncreasedl froni .I.8,ooo ta
Z~14,000 pet aanum.

TR i\l Mecliants' Exchiange in San lerancisco 'ras closcd
on the first S:tbbath ini Apri). for tie fîrsi lime since its
organizatian. A placard an tic door anaounccd, 1'Closcd
on accaunit of the Sunday Law."

RE'. C. T. \VstiTsraauz states in the London h'Christian,"
that of twcnty trisidel iectirrs and writers who have been
pramanent in the test thirty years, sixteen have abandoncid
thest infidelity and openly professedl their faithi in Chrus-
tianity.

ATr a teachers' imeeting recently helcl ini Hartford it 'ras
suggestcd as a good plan for scîf-culttvation that tcachers
sbauld devait an caite ycar ta anc study ai a lime, takung
Up sculpture anc year. and the next engraviDg or chcmistry
or histoiy.

TiiF next issue of gald coinage wili bear the impression
or lier Majcsty irom a new die. This, 'rhich is anly tht
second taken duting lier Mal:jcsty's reign. will prescrit the
fealtes af Uhc tjuccn tîs scen at preseni, and she tvil bc
dcpicted as weahing the impeiriai crown.

Tîît Second Annuail Convention ai the National Land
Leagite met in %Vashingtnn an Wtdnesday ai tast 'recu, a
large number ai delegates being presenit. Among ailier
resotutions 'sert a sertes condcmning the actions af Minîsier
L.uwCII, and uiging hîs recait. On Thursday the Convention
adjouxaed.

FA-ratER Ct'rc. the Italian Catholic pricit whohbas been
censureit by the l'ope for lits libral vicws, 15 traaslatiup. Uie
Bible frai" tht Iiebîew irala the tlia= for the benefit oithe
pricats. i le às saniguine in the cxpectation, ivhich ail Pro-
instants vuill rejoice ta sec ililed, that «Ithe day us not, fat
distant whUen thc Catholie clcrgy will turn 'rith ardour ta thc
Holy scrapturcs"

Tiis M2inister ai Uic Russian Iipt-ial housteld bas
issucd a circular unnouncing that tht coronztion of the Czar
wilt take place in Auguit, at M4\oseow. The (estivilies 'mli
fast a iartnight. und i as ctimaicd thal îh-c expenses wmli
amorali ta 10,00.000 roubles, about $7,500.000. The
clebratianwhez the tatn Czar uns crawncd lasted a ntli,
and cost iS.cooco roubles.

GIiEAT PAVEl, thc new- muanster bell for SI. Paul$s Cathe.
dral in Lendol. wras success!ully -ung two 'recls aga ai the
Jounr.ly ini Louîlibornîigh. l was swung at the lime on ij%
own licadstocu-. beinr supportcd Iwoa lez frutm the ground
un tempo:.arT iniheing. It vuas liited by a fiîy-ton iran
crane. and naneen mn 'rere required ta ring il properly,
thourh faur coula make it spcal. White sbut in by 'ralis
andi housc.% the bell -ras heara seven niles away. lls said
ihiat thîs as thc firit caseof aiabl oianything like the 'reiglit
of Grent Paut kiîng swuog. All the large bell of Russix
arc sîruck--thcy arc nee swung-while Uic great b.-ll in
Noire Damne ut11.%ris is 'rorlud by a ircadie or saln etUi
meclianical arrangement.
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*1JiNITilris AiDn<HURCHES.
NEW beils have bqen placed in Zion Church, Carie-

ton Place, and the Presbyterian Churcli, White Lake.
THE congregation of Knox Churcli, Ayr, are mak-

ing preparations for the erection of a manse forthwith.
THE induction of the Rev. Mr. McGregor into the

pastoral charge of Tiisonburg wiil take place on the
2nd of May.

THE Rev. A. Y. Hartley, of Hensail, has received a
unanimous catI from the congregations of Bluevale
and Eadie's.

THE Rev. J. C. Cattanach, of Dundee Centre, Que.,
has received a cati to St. Andrew's Church, Sher-
brooke, Quebec.

THE cati from Kirkhill to the Rev. W. Ferguson,
of Glamrris, has been accepted by Mr. Ferguson, and
his translation has been agreed to by the Presbytery
of Bruce.'

THE congregations of Norwood and Hastings have
been declared separate and vacant. The Norwood
congregation have decided to give a cail to the Rev.
Mr. James.

THE Rey. F. M. Dewey, B.A., pastor of Chalmer's
Church, Richmond, Que., lias been presented, by his
people, with a very kindly worded address and $130,
in view of his departure for a few months tour in
Europe.

A SOCIAL, held in the lccture-roomn of Zion Church,
Brantford, on the evening of the 14th inst., was welt
attended. Brief addresses were given by Messrs.
Kerr, Spenct, Bradley, Montgomery, and Rev. Dr.
Cochrane. 1

THE Cobourg congregation are presenting a cati
to the Rev. D. L. McCrae, of St. Matthew's Church,
Osnabruck. It is being very largely signed, andaa
hearty reception will lie given to him should he sec
his way to ac cept.

A PETITION, signed by over 200 members and ad.
herents of St. Andrew's Church, London, has been
presented to the Session, praying that a meeting of
the congregation be called at an earty date to consider
thc advisability of introducing an organ into the
services.

THE opening services of Knox Churcli, Stratford,
whidh took place on thc î6th inst., were conducted
by the Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford. A musical
entertainment was given on the Monday evening fol-
lowing. The receipts, including Sabbath collections,
amounted to $300.

THE congregation of New Carlisle, Clarke county,
Ohio, have extended a cati to the Rev. W. J. Smyth,
B.A., of St. Andrew's Church, Quaker Hill, Uxbridge.
The saiary offered is $î,ooo and manse, with one
month's teave of absence every summer. The congre-
gation pay ail expenses to the field.

.THE congregation of Colioge Street Presbyterian
Churdli, in this city, have added $300 to the salary of
their pastor, Rev. A. Gilray, making it $1,5oo per an-
num. This is a pleasing indication of prosperity on
the part of the congregation, and it aiso shows thoir
appreciation of Mr. Gitray's earnest and dcvoted
labours.

THE REv. J. SCRIMGER, M. A., of St. Josephi street
Church, Montreal, was presented by the members of
lis congregation with a purse of $45o, and an addrcss,
on the occasion of his leaving for the south of France.
We are sorry to learn that the state of Mr. Scrimger's
health has rendered a temporary absence necessary,
and hope that a brief sojourfi in a milder climate may
be the means of his speedy recovery.

THE following amounts were collected by the
united congregations of Fullarton and Avonbank, dur-
ing 188 1, for extra-congregational purposes : For Coi-
loges, $73.16 ; Home Mission Fund, $7S.91 ; Frendch
Evangolization, $51 ; Foreign M issions, $94, 50;

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAS

Presbytery of Peterboroughi, reported that thc trans-
lation of Mr. F. R. Beattie from Baltimore and Cold
Springs te First Churdli, Brantford, lad been granted.
Mr. Beattie's induction i.nto First Churdli was ap-
pointed to take place on Tuesday, May 911, at eteven
o'ctock a.ni. Application was made to the Synod for
leave te take Mr.. McKintay, student, on trials for
license. The remit on standing ordors was approved
of, with the exception of the clause relating to the
evoning sederunîs of tic Assembi>'. The commitîe
on tic proposed regulations of thc Aged and Infirmn
Ministers' Fund gave in a report disapproving of said
regulations. The report was adopted, and the Pros-
byter>' overtured tle Synod in terms of said report.
Tic Presbytery resumned consideration of Mr. Hume's
rosignation of lis pastoral charge, tendered at lasi
meeting. Delegates from, the congregation wore
heard, and a resolution adoptcd at a congregational
meeting was read. Mr. Hume was again beard, and
stili adhcred to lis -resignation. Thereafter the fol-
iowing motion was unanimousi>' adopted : "That the
Presbytery decline to accept Mr. Hume's rosignation,
impress on him tle duty and importance of retaining
lis position as pastor of the congregation, and assure
him of thc support of île Presbytery in thc work of
thc Lord at St. George. The Presbytery thon ad-
joorncd, to mcci in Tilsonburg May 2nd, at two o'clock
p.m.-W. T. MCMULLEN, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F QUEBEc.-This Court met in
Morrin Coltege, Quebcc, on tic 12th insi. The Rev.
T. Charbonnel, Frendch missionar>' of tic Metlodist
Churci, appeared before thc Presbytery and applied
te lie received as a minister of île Presbyîcrian
Churdli in Canada. Aftor due consideration of lis
case, tle Court agreed to apply to île Assembi>' for
beave t0 recoive him as sudh. Messrs. S. A. Car-
rière and John Morrison, graduates of île Presby-
terian College, Montreal, appeared and applied toelie
taken on trials for license. Ticir examination was
sustained, and it was agreed 10 appltthte Synod
for beave to take thbm on trials for license. In connec-
tien with this malter it was moved by Dr. Matiews,
seconded by Mr. W. B. Clark and agrced te, 1"That ibis
Presbytcry wiii fnot, in thc future, take on trials for
license an>' stodent wlo las not beon connected with
it, or is not transferred to it in the regular way." A
pelition was presented from tle congregation of St.
Sylvester and Lower Leeds, praying that Mr. John
Pritchard, B.A., lie liconscd so as 10 become their
pastor. Il was agreed to applt the Assembly for
leave te license Mr. Pritchard, alîhougli lis tbeolo-
gical course is flot yct completed. Dr. Weir and Dr.
Maîhews werc appointed to support the application
before île Assembl>'. Mr. James Allard, licentiate,
appeared before thc Presbytery and delivered trial
discourses wîth the view of being ordained t0 the
Gospel minisir>'. His examination was sustained,
and lis ordination appointed to take place in the
French Churci, Queboc, on tic 13th inst., aI half-past
sovon p.m., Mr. C. E. Amaron te preadli and preside.
A cal (rom the congregation of Leeds in favour of
Mr. McCoilough, probationer, was presented. Tic
cati was signed by 225 members and oigbty -seven
adierents, and was accompanied with a guaranîce of
sîipend te île oxtent Of $700, with manse and globe.
Tic call was sustained, and Ehoutd Mr. McCollough
accept the sanie, lis ordination and induction were
appointed to take place on the 2711 inst., ai two p.m.
Mr. Haskin applied te be released froni thc charge of
the congregation of Inverness on account of family
affliction. His application was granted, to take effect
on tie is1 of May', and the cierk was instructed to
prepare a suitabto minute anent lis resignation, and
te give Mr. Haskin a certificate of standing. Dr.
Cook was appointed as delegate te tle Assembl>', in
the stead of Mr. Haskin, who resigned. The remits
froni the Assembly were taken up. The Presbyter>'
approvcd of tle general principle of île Sustentation
Fond, withoot commtting utse1 tichedetails of tle

T. (APEIL a8th, 1RU&

submitted, was approved of, ordered to be transmittà
to the Assemnbly, and Dr. Mathews, Dr. Weir 00d~
A .. Mc Master were appointed to appear in its suPPOe
Mr. McMaster reported that there was prospect 01
building a dhurch at the Chaudière, and requege
that trustees be appointed to hold property for t1i
church in that iocality. Mr. McMaster, Mr. J. Mc'
Donald and Mr. Ross were appointed trustees f
that purpose. Mr. Ross, of Lake Megantic, was 4%0.
thorized to solicit aid from persons outside of lbis Owo
conigregation towards tle payment of a delit 01, hil
manse property. Dr. Cook, Dr. Weir, Dr. Math""ý
W. B. Clark and J. McDonald were appointed 0 5&
standing Commiîtee on the examination of stude0tfs
with instructions to submiî a scheme of exainiOr
tions at the next regular meeting. Thc next regUI'0
meeting of the Presbytery was appointed to take Pia
in Scotstown, on Wednesday, 6th Sept, at ten e*
At half-past seven p.m. on thc î3th the Presbytl
met in the French churcli, Quebec, for the purpOSIOo
ordaining Mr. jas. Allard as French missionay. bt
C. E. Amaron presided, and Mr. Clark addrcssCd !V!,
Allard on the duties of thc sacred office to whd1
lad been set apart.-F. M. DEWEY, Pres. Clerk.

-THE CULLEGE FUND.

Thc General Assembly in June last establish 8

common fund for thc support of Knox, QueenpSe 0
Montreal Theotogical Cotieges.

A caret ut estimate was made, showing that for b
maintenance of these Colleges this year the sui11o
$i9,ooo was required from the congregations of tIli
Church in Ontario and Quebec. Thougli thc eddle
astical year ends on Saturday first, only about 1PO

have thus far been receivedteaving a balance of $,0
yet to be obtained.

As it is exceedirigly desirable that the fuîl tnO
required be got, I have arranged to keep My COI
cash book open until TUESDAY, 23RD MAY, for thfe
purposes :

i. To give an opportunity to contribute tg) tboo
congregations an~d mission stations that have notY
done so. Ministers and Missionaries are earndi
requested to announce a collection on Sabbat'h,
inst., or 7th May, and to sec that it is taken and for
warded prior to the 23rd May. It is hoped that «0
may be able to report to the Assembiy every col
gation and mission station as co.ntributing to the col
lege Fund. It is surely'not too mudlito ask that5a
sions give their people aItoast Uic opportunitY
contribule to the fund.

2. To enable those congrogations that have alfCe1

contributed to supplement their contributinbl I
special collection or grant on behalf of île ude
is believed that there are nian>' such congregatil .s.

interestod in tle welfare of our Theologicali iI1dtt

tions that île>' will gladi>' give an additional cofltO 1'

tion when tley know that $5,ooo are still ui r6dt
end the year froc froni delit. Fromnfot a few dOD9
gations having a niembership exceeding i5 o,an aie
age contribution of some 5 or 6 cents per comrntiUfl"

is ail that las this year been receivod for the COOOO
Fund. Suret>' it is not too mudli 10 ask an addiU"ý
contribution froni these before the 23rd May

3. To -give an opportunity to privale imdividd
show tl'eir interest in the work of Thoologicleg
tion. Thc past yoar lias beon one of great prosPaitp
to many of thc members of our Churcli. E 10
blessed them in their undcrtakings. He bar9;
theni healti and strength for the daily dues
He lias prospered them in business. He bas
their cup to run over witl temporal and SP...to
btessings. Is il 100 much to ask that, in additi0l,,
their ordînar>' contributions through congrOt'ab%.

cbannels,tley forward aspecial contributiona tA
offring-to aid in making up thc $5,ooo still rCeq0
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ItESULTS OF REVIVAL WORK.

From an interesting andi valuabte articte by Rev.
Gideon Draper, D D , in thse New York "lChîristian
Advocate,"l catit led Il Resuits ai the Mloady Mleetings,"
WC qutat as fotlows :

II Tht question is asked, fron tlime to lime, on hoth
sides ai the Atlantic, a WVlat are the resulîs ai the
great gatherings talieti together by the Americait
evangelists ? Where are the tanverts?' There is a
misapprehension an the part ai gooti men growing
out ci ao unacquaintance with the ficis, andi in paît1,
.ý may blac eut ai uascanscious prejudice. Upon a
caî riti anti somnewbat extentiet exatnination, rein-
forceti by the expresseti judgment of those most pro.
rainent1)' connecteti with Mr. Mooày's opcrat4'on-,
andi thererere in best condition te pass judgînent, wt

-do nat hesitate ta afrarm that the converîs remain
equaiiy steadtast with tbose untier other auspices, and
that in mnany respects thse heaithtat cansequences (ar
exceetithose ai erdiaary great atvakenings. Those
that titi not enter hearîiiy int tht Motiy meetings,
ant ibait ot the ativantage of the knoavledgegatbereti
from tht subsequent training ai tht convenîs, are the
churches, mi-ilsters, anti members that raise tht ques-
tion of thse pcrmanency anti healthfuiness ai the: re-
sults.

IlWe have tht autharity et these tnst intimately
assotiateti wvith tht work in New York, anti whe in-
teresteti themnselves in tht welfare oi those who imade
profession of (aitin 1 Christ, that a larget Proportion
were saveti ta thse Church than is usual in great
revivals, anti that tht number ai converîs who bave
became Christiani workers is extraortinary, anti fur-
nis'nes pre-eminent cause for thankiainess. There
aie those, then anti there rescueti frcn tht loavest
baises ai vice anti iniamy, who have fer ail these
ytars been leading other sin staineti seuls by the
hundretis ta tht sane ioving anti icrgiving Saviatar.

"The puirlisheti repcrts ai the Motiy meetings in
San Francisco rentier substantiatty the saine veric.
Several churches receiveti large additions to their
niemibersbip)-75, 1e0, î5o, aoc. Those wbich re-
ceiveti but litthe benefit were tht chutches tisat iti
not cortially co. operate, anti therefare naîuraily, but
criminaiiy, depreciateti the movemnent. In Boston
there bas been the :mte outcry in regard to tise
MicodY tmetings O! 1876 77. '%Ve have thet esîimnony
of a bigbty honcureti ctergyman who vas actively
engageti in tht enîcîprise front tht beginning ta the
ent, anti who traceti the subsequent lir'es ci tise ccn-
verts, ant ibe affarnis as ietlaws .'Tht converts
gathere in turing this revival are, as a visote,
maintaining a most excellent standing in their
several churcbes, anti tht percenlage ofiapostasies is
no greater than froni ardinary ingatbtrings. In my
cwn Church, cf an addition of between twa anti thtec
hundred, tht gren~t majority are standing fast, many
of tbemri being tht must zealous anti tonsecrateti
workers among ps.'

IlOther pastors wbc sharet in1 tht effort make tht
saine repart. A niarliet impulse bas been given te
Christians work. Christian vankers, rvho receiveti
tiseir first reail t.raining in tht inquiry-roorn cf thse
Tabernacle, bave beco carnesîly engageti ini revival,
voxker-er site. Tht number cf Tabernaicle conxerts
visa are evtr wek holding Gospel temperance meet-
ings, maintaining city mission vork, labouring in tlst
slums anti alic-ys af aur city, anti geang oul anta tht
surrounding- country te preach tht Gospel, is in ussd1
zlont a standing demansîratios cf the widtspread
anti permanent hlessing visics tornes ta us fromn tise
labours of îhese servants cf the Lord. I do not set
l±ov an evanigetistit effort cf tbrce rnonths' duratian
cauliabave been mort effective or sailfactoryI"

STE-ADFAbT CON VERTS.

Rcv. C. L. Geodeil, pastor ai Plgrint Churcb, St.
Louis, bears tbis ttstimony ta tht value anti perma-.
nence ofthue revival work ai iSSa in îhat city: "Dur-
ing tht year ia which 'Messrs. Motiy anti Sankey
vert in St. Louis, I receiveti one hiaindreti anti fifty-
eight otembers liet Pigrim Cangregatianal Churcb,
tht largest raumber that any Congregational Cisurcis
in Ameruta receiveti that year. Othtr churches an
tlsis city receiveti as many ; ail vlsose pastcrs
andi people vert in tht 'work zeccived large anti im-
portant accessions. It vas a1 great anti profitable
warirwbichwvas donc bittt. I bar most bearty testi-
niony to tht soliti ndi permanat Value ai ibese mci-

ings in America. There is no question as ta their
value, when the pastors arc ready with their hearts ta
enter in. Set out a hundred gond plants in a garden,
and never water and care for thein, and only a few
will live; iaithfllty miter and care fur them, and onty
a (civ will wîther. That is the whole of it. No mat-
ter by %vhose agcncy sauts are convetted-by sninistcr,
or evangelist, or parent, or Sundsay schaool teacher-
they witt net thrive and bccome :sîrong Christians
without patient and careful nurture. If thcy have
that,there cans bc no failure. In a pastorate of ovcr
twenty years, receiving several hiundrcds ta niember-
ship, nurturing thenm in this way, i have lest less than
five per cent. Antd I can truýy say 1 neyer receivcd
more genuine andi valuablc converts than through the
labours of Messrs. Moody and Sankey, for they are
born of the pure Word of Goti, through the power of
the Holy Spirit."

MOODY AND SANKEY
decline ta promise a year ta London. At EdinbtrRh
they rlso declineti an extended terni of work. Their
work in Glasgow continues te prosper.

TiuE native Christians cf the Unitedi Presbyterian
Mission in Egypt gave last year nearly tbret dollars
e.tch in their missionary contributions.

SABBATH lOLIEIIIR
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LYtSBON XVIII.

1882. } U.ERS UROL'GIT 710 CHRIST. 1

GLLîa. TE.xT.-"*The Lord Is gccd ta ail : and
His tender mercies arc over ail lits -. orks.1"
-Ps. 145 : 9.

TIMF.-Follwingclose tapon the last lesson.
i'LAckL-Jcsus bad leit Galilce. Thc first hait cf the

lesson is in the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, noraia.west af
P.alestine. Leaving there the Saviour cornes doivns snuth-casî,
below the Sea of Galale. te L)ecapolis, the scene of the
second huit oftour study.

l',%CALLEL.-iNattheW 15: 21-31.
Notes and Conments.-Ver.24.. '"From thcnce-

went . l iîia tht reneNqweld Jsisc of [est and quiet, as lie
«voulti have no nian know it : lit is uncertain it lie actu.

ailly cxossed the boxdlers-foma Mat. s5:2 a.i ai outd ap.
prar flot, Il Tyre .'" an impurtant centre of commerce andl
manuifactures, frequently- recrred 10 in O. T. ; IlSadon:
north of Tyrc. ane af the oldest caties in the world. Thcy
are rtneraily nameti togtther.

Vers. z5. 26. la Lessan XII., fast quarter. wc hiat a
fathe: pleadang fur bits only dauchter ; now at as a mother.
I ieard of 114m. I the fame of lias miracles hast sprcad te

these remote parts ; IIfell - I wath the deepiest humaihty
andl reverence. IlA Greck." marein 'IGcntile; " Malt. says
(153. 22) «Ia woman of Canaan : 'the Jews calleal ait for.
canzners **Gîcks," as to.day thcy are caiied in the East

IFranlis." She vas anc af the Phenacian race in byni. as
distanguasheal truit the Caidia2gninas The Phenacians
ute incîtadet among the ancient nations ai Canaan (Jualges

i.31. 32 ; 3; 3). "il3esoupht" Ilsec Matthew .s accotant).
She hll nut only lacard of lias miracles, but had teaxned te
look to Ilm as the promised Mlessiah. "The devii:"
another demoniacal possession.

Ver. 27. "«Jesus saîi" (MNatthew supplies these (acta:
that, fars, J esus kcpt silence, 'l a.nswctd bier not a wold ;"I
wbercupon the womnan cntaruing ber axnportuntties. thac dis-
ciples bcsought Iiam Io senti her away; t0 whach Hie replied,
11I amn fot sent baut unte the ]est sheep," tic. She crieti
againi. "Lord. belp mc'") i thcn follows Ibis -vent. "1Firsi I
oniy irsi ; "I ot mee-childrn-dog :'I under the aId
cuvenant the Israciites were <.od's chaîdren (Mat. S: 12);
the I ctdren's taread " as, thcrefore, the pecouiar biessings
te thcm, net yet mrade common tlUth. 8 . 7-13). IlDogs . Ilit. little dags-house dags, not the wilti dogs cf the sîreet.

Ver. =S. Tht soncs cf tht Master's vaic and BIis looks
musi have given hope. for she catches ai tht thought. ihtse
very dogs may cait e! the faflen criambs ; the chaldrcn's
fathct was at uny rate iza owner. As rTris4h sayr, ««From
tht vczy word vhich secdi te xnakc mnost againsi hier, with
tht ieady uit of faith shs: dxcv an argument in ber own
iaveur."

Ver. 29. And she succedas. Matthew prefixes, "O v o-
mran, real as thy faia:; " andi s0 this second real coin-
menatlan cf faith as, as the 6irst. ta a Gentile (sec Niait.
S. aas). II Cionc out" shc vent home ivith thc joy cf
confidence.

Ver. 3o. She vas% not deceti; "she (canal thc devil
Zone out," undi ber daughter fiee, rcstixag in quiet peace on
lierlbcd. Anether instance cf bcahiog at a distance, as in
Niait. S:- 13 ; John 4 - 503.

Ver 31 The narrative of the hiciing folleving is special
ta Mtark. 2I)e7polis:' thc regaoo %hus calieti Ya' mostly
beyand Galiiet lc the Jordan ; it vas cbiefiy inhabiteti
by Syrians andi hea*.acn.

Ver. ý3a. IlOnt that -au deaif-simptedsîcnt-spcda."
Mi'yn- tells us tisai thse correct translation is that hie vas
deai and duanb; o.puthjis bands.:" that was their idea as
te vhat tht mode ai cure ablai bc, but Jeans wiii heal in
the nianner He secs btsl.

Vtrse33. "Toakilltiaslde." NiVhy? Sevemtt amsa

*r as inl by différent w nters-none satisftctory. '%Ve

cIre antyl fa back on the infinite knewiedge af jesus, andi
be ssrt tat Ile falioweti that course best sul ted ta tht
siitiuat neetis ci cach individuat case. Tht motions ci
jesuts would bc in the p lace of speech te the deaf mana
thlaeresyniboicai -desgneti te eaui out lias initia.

Ver 34. Il Looking up, I lit. inta, Ilheaven -uighed:
surciy the sigh cf prayer, andi yet cf loving sympaîiîy.

IElilipliaatha ." Mark has preserved te us tht very word
Christ useti. anal translates ai for the benefit of lits Genile
readers, 'lie opened."

Ver. 35. IlEarsaopenttt-tongae loosed:" imme'llateiy,
in a moiment, as tiat word was pronounceti, tat laealing
ivas îaerfecied ; lie heaid tut voice, andi coulti speak the
tiraises o[Jesus."Caet

Vers. 36. 37. lCite thetu ." ltc was thcre foi quiet
retiremena, is addiation to vaicîs Ife woulti not have tiese
liaaf-liatahen champaion 1ii, adisoti ersn the guti bctveen
Iliaaa andi tiat Jews. "The more:' tiacyceulti net,did
net, taxe te undesstanti any reason fox the.ptîeition, av&.
it anly quichccned their eagecrness ta publish the miracle.
Taey werc bewildcred, "bcyond measure attonisheti. "TIC
liathla onc ail trings weli :" evidcntlytram this, as fram
Ilthe dcaf," which is plural, tae hut wrought othet miracles,
seine sîmsar. This the refrain ai the saveti threuglieut
cternuiy. .

IIINTS TO THACHtEiS.

]Dangers. -Tatre arc rocks and siiaals in aIl] waters ta
careless navigatars ; and in every lesson there arc dangers,
somectimes te ail, somctanes araly ta the thoughtless teacher.
In these narratives il as possible te pay tee much attention
te t)ae mere narrative, and miss flac underlying truth, wvhich
misseal, the teaching is in vain. Use tht nariatives as the
Plaster usei Il is parables, te illustrate spiritual truths. and
for nothang else.

Wlsat and Haw ta Teach.-Tpcal analysis: (i)
Tht faitb andl reva.rd of tht Gentile mother (vers. 24-30).
(2) Tht liealing ai the deaf.mute (ers. 31 .35). (3) The
tcstiriOnY Of the people (vers. 36, 37).

It is a renankable tacet in tbe bistory'of Christ, that of lis
tbirty.thre recardeti miracle. tweaity.iour vexe worked for
tht reliei ai the saaffering. %Vc have studieti several aitbem
ateaiy ; and whiie lhere are certain greal truihs about the
Master which cach und aIl alikc teacia, thercare special andi
marked characteristies an each, whicb set forth special andi
individuai trutbs.

On tht Jirst tapie note tht tva central figures-Christ
and the Gentile moiher. In the actions et the wamaa show
the evidence ofilber earnestners.- site fcil at Iis feet ý1.A
besougiat Ilin te hcip Iler dau.-hier. MVyl? Because she
saw anal iealazeti tht terrible sufférings et bier ehilal. Tht
lessans is flot far ta sck. note futirher. bier /aith-aith in
jesus as the Messiahs; for M±ztthew telis us that she adt-
dressetil us as the Son ai David-tht expecleti ont; anal
slat isat faith that lie was bath able andi vilaing ta tieatliber
daughter. Then we sec bier Aumii'îiy. Even wben jesus
spoke ai bier as belonging te the dcgs instearl ai the chi.
dren af tht bouse and bomne, she titi net reseti it, but
meckly accepteti tht position. andl fremn it founti a ircsh
argunent for bier suit, anal ther there came bier TL-

:vard such faith, such humailay, sucis importunity, could
mot be turseti empty away, and bier heurt was filieti witis
rejeicing and glatiness.

The action e! the 'a1aster in ibis narrative is instructive.
Oatsxardiy it appears rotagh. bard, sbaped by prejudice ;
but undcraseatb is the laving heart ai Ilim wbo sits as tht
refiner ai silver, aratly ilitistrating bow aiten ive may miau-s
derstanti lii deaangs witb us, and tbînk that lie bas for
ever tiarneti away (ram US, relata the cloutis arc ready te
break andi the shoixcîs ai blessixg and mercy te descend,
Wbile Ht appearti ta repel, Htc reaiiy gave the inward
grac to persevere.

Tht second t',1 ic shows an cntirely dîifierent chass ai cmr-
cunistanices. Thtli fri miracle %vas public; ibis vas Tit-.
vate. Tht Frst vas ptrformeti aI a distance. Christ neyer
sav tht Gentile vom-.n*s daughter; this man bie not only
sav and touceet. but vent tbraugh certain symxbolic formns.
In the first thcrc is the innaie paver ; in Ibis, therc is tht
ioci:ing iap tc% bea-ven and sighing, as if secking for belp ;
but in cach the grand pictare cf tht Great licaler, tht
merciful Iiigh Pricît, is the samne.

The sumanîng rap of the third tapic ia in the sentnce,
*He laa:ht donc ail thincs recîl." Tc gel yassr seholaaa te

show thet bath ai this, (rom tht prescrnt lesun anti any
which have gat beiare. wiul bcethe best meiloal ai impress-
ing an iheix siintis tht Zltry andi exteittace à( Jcsuv. You
viii met rest on ibese dispiays of Ilis r..iracuious paver.
but leati your scisolais on te Bas unccasin.- work of pardon-
ing, cteansiaig. rcaewing, sanctiying. anal fitting for tht
Icinnaanr cf Ilis Father. Evexy Mencte of -Youx dis ma?
fei tht bandl ana l ear the voace ai Jesus bezlang anal
bicssang them.

Incidental Lessons.-lcarns tise teachings oi tht
tiiays andi silence ai G.Ad. t a) It dota net mean deniai ;
(2) nor rejeetion ; but (3) -trial ai iaith, ta Icai tas ta place
ourselves uaiearvcdiy in Ilis banals.

Taat none are beyonti tht rtach of a Saviour's love.
That becath tht seeming nay "of Goal there may bc a

deep-bialden ya"Trnh
Tisai the trial cf aur faitb nsay restait ins hlcssing ta us anti

glory toGoi (i Peter z : 7).
Tht faith cf this mother tht conducting link between

Christ ant iber daugister. Se the nobleman's son (John
4., 30; the centurion'% servant (Matt-S: 15).

As an the days o aits lsh, se now, *"Mty jesus bath dont
ail tîings veil."

Main ]Lessons.-In coming ta Goal, there must bc <z)
huimuliiy (Pt. 9 ?12 ; 10 7 7 ;Luke14! - 11). Exampleca'
«Abrahan, Mio'as, JOhn tht 13aplisi, Paul.

(a) iEssicness 1~s 45: 19; Rom. z12 a; Eps. 6 :
IS )"_ Examples: - Mýrcstling Jacob, Moses, ibis vomi,.

(3) Faitbt (.%ati, ai: . =; Ilcb. Il 6; Jamses 1 - 5-7).
E=muplts . Tht Gospel histories axe foll1et theni.
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@~UR OUNGI COUS.

JVIr T THE ChAIRS I)A

Threo 11111e chairè.leant aide by aide against tho nursery

Threo littho 1koys Iay avng and %varie, encb tuckad up te
bis bond.

The chaitrs %voe oli_»ting soit sud lowc, as chairs nt îîigbt
wilI do; I

Tho cilîdron, drea'nlng aide by aide, milht lenru a llaiug
or two*

If elyly thny would kPop awako and hcar tho talkiiîg Ilirongl

One littla chair went 1,creak, croak, crenk, I ana etroilchcd
itit legs a mite.

"Oh dear I "it said, "my joints arc loase, îny baclc aches
se to.night

Thot careleas boy perliap8 may tbink I do not teed bis blows,
N.or shrink away froin overy kick and rudeness lie bestoaws.
I wvorder if ail tbliaga c= ee! perbaûpa thicy can, who

kuoa.ws?"

"Weil, I'va been chippcd by Allio's knifo outil I suro
~vonId blecd,

If nny, bloci! woro in oiy veina, ana! ahamo lits thoughtless

Thus spoka thea second, wiAh a aigh. and creaLing and and
low:
Whcan't the children tender bo, and spcak and net as

Zough
Thoy know ail thinga lied hearts and nerves ?-tlieyd bo

mnuch awceter so."

à tiny pair citires vec raised. as il to nsk attention;
Thoir oivnor said, Il Thora ia a thiug wvhich 1 would lika to

mention,For aire 1 knnw one chili! nt lenst, wbo's ail vo coula de.
sire;

lie nove;E scratches', cots nor kicks, nor toasts me by tha
firo.

1 wish we coula ail otbcr boys with bis kind doeds inspire.

IlHe's kind and! gentia to ail tlaîngs. dog and! cnt as ivell;
As ta tho baby sister, denr, tho littla Claribel.
Ail thinga secmn brigbtcr ivhon ho s tintar nd botter for the

wsyr
lie spcnks to thoa, or doals with them, indeed, I ciannot

sayHow =y arma ache for that dear boy whon hoe ia goaaa ail
day."b

A&nd se, remember, littie friendE, lie gentle, tender, kind!
And live, esch day, ini snob a way, 'tvaiI buave no scar ha.

hind. _____ _____

TIuE.iVEW SCHOLA.eI?

One day a new scholar, tanied Janet, ap-
peared.at the village school. ' o une scied to
know anything about lier. The girls stared at
hor dîîring recess, and laughced, and slirugged
thoir shoulders. Afterward, thuughi, they
went on with their play and talkci just as
thougli Janet wvere a block of wood. Whien
sehool was ovor, to>, they were takeni up ivith
their own affaira-plans for the Saturdny
hioliday and the conung Christmnas.

'Who is she ?"' askled one.
<Don't k,-now," said Ki tty.
Dun't cure," added Clama

"Whoever ahe is, 1 dont like lier," said
Meta.

"Why not ?"
"I don't ko.
"Tiirc, Meta, that is Whiat 1 eall unlreaon-

ablé,' said Florénce I thinl, Wt are ail real
!z lftsh not to speak a wvord bO the littC stran-

<W reis the uSe ? \Ve canitut likze every-.
body. Bosidos, there arc just cnoughi in Our
set without any neîv corners."

Titus the weeks passed, in Which nu vie
took the ieast trouble te draw Janet into - th e
set" or bo Show lier any friendliness. The
tencixer musat have notic 'ed this. She apoke
to one of her pupils one day, and said that
lie bvn ' er te dII '«>mcthing tu make,

Janet KingSton feel as thougI slhe realiy be-
longed to the school.

«"What ea= I do?2" Florence asked.

IlJust what you wvould liko done to your-
self if you wcro in Janct's place," 8ald the
touchier.

Florence hiad nover thouglit of iL iii that
vay. Slie nover roally took inuel tine to

thin]; about anything". But that day nuhe
leawod lier head tit lier delk, axxd askod lier-
soif how site %would fuel if' ali wet Janet
instead of Florence. Sie caine to tIe con-
clusion thaL slIe îvould have feit great indig-
nation toward oery girl iii thc sciiool.

"«I do miot believe that one o? us lias <lune
more tlîan say 'good ioiiing-' to lier since
site carne.

Florence kcopt a briglît lok-out after that.
Slie wîas surprised to find how easy iL was Vo
show tit intcrest iii Janet. No one kinew
hettter tat Fiorence liow to geL lier in as ontu
antong thiiem witlîuut ntakittg auiy parade ou.
attractiuîg special notice to te shy littie
strauîger. It w-as ncw wvork for Florence-
titis care for otitors. Site ran htonte taL nilt
happior titan site liad ever before.

«Whlat a sellisi life I have beon leading,"
sie tiîoughlt, as su e stood by lier wixtdow in
tue ntiooitliglit, 1-,I wlîo 1)runised noV long
ago bo bu like Jeanis. IL neyer seencd to nie,
tltoughl, that I ceuld be hike laum in such
wvays as tese."

Why, Florence doar, have you not lcarned
tint loving care fur otliers is une uf te best
,%vays iii w'hicli we can shtow Our love b- Christ ?
Mye trust that it mnay soux 'bu trîtthfully said
of Florence, and o? those who ronad titis littie
stxory about lier:

«Nagii(t taL sets one lteart nt case is low-
estecmced inuier eyes."

A4 PRETTY STOREY

In Naplesi the papers tell a pretty story of
tue Quecu of Italy. It appears thnt as site
tvas drîving to te royal woud of Licalo the
coachittai xnistook the rond, axîd une of tue
gTentlemnen asked a countryman te vay.
The inan, seeing tIc fine carniage and hurses,
and ail te gay cuntpany, thought lie wvas
bing fooicd. "'As if yoît did nuL know!"
he said, with a big griiu. The Queuui laughed,
aud assured lîin tîtat thîuy wore lest. Tien
ouly did tue countryntan condescend bo poinît
oîtt tIc way, after whiclt lie walkoed off as if
fearing te bo laughced at again.

"Give hiin tivcnty francs for lis trouble,"
said the Quen te, unu of ier escort, wito,
guoingy after VIe countryman, said te ina,
'IIHerc, my mnan, is a littie present frein the
Qucen of Italy, -ho tiîanks yeu."

-Thte Qucen "' cried tue cuuntr3 man, re-
Vurning te te carrnage. "lForgive ne tInt I
did not know tee. But I iad never seen
tixce before. Thou art as beautiful as a May
rose. God biess thee." And te carrnage
drove off.

Nuw, te countryrnan, uvho lad once ac2n
the Qucen, wanted te sc lier prctty face agrain,
and te fullowing day prusented hituscîf at
VIe palace.

IlI knov lier, you knowv," ho addcd, uxyste-
niouhly. «Il spume c b lier ycsterday, and 1
want te speak to lier again."

Thinking le lad to do wvith a mnadman, tho
porter was about te have the poor felloiv

arrestced, w'hen the vory gentleman whli ad
"given Iinti the twenty francs appoarod, and
recognizing the titan tohi huiiitoL wait. Ho
inforîned the Quen of his presence. IIflring
hini hore, by ail inoans," vins the answor,

Wlien tho inan wvas for the sccond tite be-
fore theo Quen hou sid, IlYes, 'Via thou. 1
thiouglhtI ad soîta fairy. Thiotiart jusat 
angel. I did nuL tell dlieu ye8terday that 1
have two littie ones w'ithout a iother. ViIt
thou bu their mother V"

«'That I will," said thc Quoca.
«'Thon therc's the twenty francs thou gavest

nie ycstcrday. I thank thico, but I wvant no
inoiney'"

And lie wvcnt away crying andi sniling like
a child.

'l'li Qucen has adupted the two littie ens,
axîd tliey arc in ait institution tinider special
patronage.-Spectatoi'.

THE GIIANGES IN VIE PR 0 G.

Nowhcere in tIe animal kingrdom is thore su
favourable ait op)portunity for peeping iuto
Nature's workshop as izn tle nietanorpioses
of thc frog. This animal is a worin whenl it
cornes front the egg, and romains so, the first
four days of iLs lufe, having neither eyes nor
cars, nostrils ner respiratory organs. It
crawls, and breatites throughi its skiîi. Aftor
a wli a neek, is grooved into the flesli, and
its soft lil)5 are hardened into a horny boak.
The dlifférent organs, one aftor another, bud
ont; thon a pair of branching, gis; and lat,
" leu- and hier tail. Them worm lins hecoine
a fish,. Thrce or four days more clapse, and
the guilis sink back into the body,,%vhi1oe in
their place others corne inuch more comupiox,
arranged in vascular tuits, 112 in each, yszt
thcy, too, have thoir day, and are absorbod,
tortether with thoir fraxwework of boite and
cartilage, to bc succeeded by an entirely dif-
feront ire-atlhing apparatus, the initial of a
seconîd correlated grruup of radical changes.
Lungs are dovoioped, the niouth widened, tIe
horny beak converted into rows of tecth, the
stomaci an<l the intestines prepared for thc
roception of animal food instead of vegetabe.
Four lirnbs, fully equippod with hip and
shoulder bonus, witlî nerves and blood-vossels,
push out thirougli the skin, while the tail,
heing now supplantcd b)y them as a mxeaus of
locomoction, is carriod awvay piccmcal by tho
absorbents, and the animal passes the rest of
its lifé as an air-brea.thing and a lash-fcoding
batrachian.

- 11FAR instruction, and bc wvise, and refuse
it niot."-Pro'. viii. 33.

«'TUF. fear of the~ Lord prolongeth days-
but the ycars of the wicked shall bu short.
cned."I-Po. x. 27.

THiE Scriptures give four nantes to Chris-
tias-ai~ts fo tei holiness Deliers,

for thecir faiLli> .flrethret, for thuir love,* Dis-
ciples, for teir knowledge.

Louis IX., K~ing of F rance, wvas found iii-
structing a pur kitchien-boy. Being asked
why hoe did se, ho replicd, IIThu3 meanest per-
son bath a seul as procieus as mny own, apýc
bought wvith the saute blood of Christ."
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PUB LIS11R'S DRPSIR7MEN7.

HIAVE WVISTAR'S flALSAU OP WV1LD
CIKE1RRY aiWayset hand. h cures CoUghS,
<:olds, Bronchilis, %Whooping CauRh, Croup,
Influienza, Cons6bpttan. and ail Throat and
Lnîi Complaints. Fafty cents and $i a

bote ody dealeis genecrally.
Appetite. F!esh, Coloter, Strertgth antd

Vigouts-if vau covet thcse, taire Ayer's Sa'*saparilla, which will\conier theni upon you
ln rsspid successiop. \, _%li

Tita SAn¶,ua-, SA1»SîGîýS.-The
grey hairs of age bei bnQught vriib sorroiv
ta the grave is now, ,.le are 'ClsbL.o tink,
becoming rer every year ýis thè use of
Cingalese flair Restorer Js"omes more
general. By ils use the seatnty locirs of age
once more Iresume thent *fÔ~rner colour, andi
the hair becomes chick and luxuriant as ever t
wltlr-ltaîd we can naw dcl>, the change of
yeab restirtg assutet hat*no gre>, hait nt any
rate wll *-came to satiden us. buId at So
cenIý~per bottle.

Rrcîras itrE-Not orily the-t, mos -ex-
qu1s1te thing loi the teeth andi hreath extai,-,
but Il TEARERRY " is à I)C31,111l littIt! orna

mete and finish Lu Lhettuilèt. 5 eflt nll

MÀBET!NGs OP PRRSR'TR Y

LtAAR AND RssPiw -In Laa (iurt.h, Carte
ton Place. on Tî'csday Mov aval

Li>osAY.-Ai %Voodyille, un IaedLsy, the .th ai

lac)Z'-'At seaf5rtb Mna the ter-ai 1 ',ed3v Mf
M ay. 4hall-;ni

t&IR ia ci Psj t pai r I l'cvrrhMrn
OnTuisias .dt: rwvn

Wu.o,v-p u ,Nea's,tie 1aIr's ,,'%I.~
L',I.exst -tIn F,-s. Pretsvtt...at, hurt-ht -d

on Tuesday. os~h. attwo p.m.
- At tsontttrg NMs5 îaI aitw r r'"

STReTs'ue-ln KnOX ChuiCts, Strat rd, Orn 'aY
allia. Ae ten ar.

Toisor- - In St PauVtç <'hut'h P.sevt.nrnUgh
te 2nd of May. at ha»lf*p=atewo.

Births, 1darriages, and Deaths.
ttOT gx:mtaDmtw Ve--V allant'

'MlAR P 1ED
Oln the ctti instant ai Knsx C'h cç ! NI iu neMeat.

by thie. %es NIe ler. J,,s R ut ar.
te Dassy A.. ttly dauglhi ci J A. R.JuaKdu.,
of thit cseý. (1TtO cards.

At tht resitteice o.f the bride%. iother. fersnoy
Log.Rosedate. Vorkviîte. on tht 2,td jase-. by the

Re' *Hogg. Alexansder Finisyson ta PliIen inata,
s!Zn daîhter of the laie S. Arthur M.arjins, Ia-

spector et Iligli Schoots
DIED.

-At Orillia. on %Vedaesday. April the 1 sth. Marion,
IlabeRlt. dauehtez asi A lfite.. NI ,lqeu.t
ecudesît Ouillia, Asylom. aged twc ycara

AS/ 77 liomewoad avenue. Tromnto, on the morntig
of 1\e3dauý A~ut ~t' %il arv salir

t 
a-tant t2agsht.e

ehreelid hi. , aged touir moî.ets and es.it.

N ËWY OOK S.
TAlrce llun&5jtd Outtanes of Sermons on the

Net.sazdçn." 1h ctergymcn of satàuasdenoaminattoi = rne.. dot S 6
(ltia te list volume of a serrei çattett The Clez"IcLibrary." speczatly îaeended

for the clergy dS aIR denomninations. and is
ratant se fiiensi them wieis stimulai% and

sugesier ;vet-ir~.;mul .l.parament, a-f
teitr wortt. The bat thaughts ofthCe bet
retigins vinters of the day wtli lie farnl.h.'d
in A c=dense ft-a at a niodetate panr
ThtiesRI p Ibal extend to twelve vol.
ues. cadi volume betngco 1ete t sîei

ChuteSh CouT.' 1 JA
Halage. D.D., isae. 95

!At, t'emm , t 4.-e

cha'h Tomet 0 et

iootetn Dr a 1 o
Cisuscli Polt. an p rt e os on

the*' Forais of Gvrnment ' e -hmrci
bers in their atudy. Perse, view an tht
theoties of cehers anot aciven lis t .. es.

=c.rîs Law as DeRmec la tht Chutcis

«Aroanrd tht 'uVied Toit, Mr*ut 3 Il'ss Mstuons.A unmversal larves su.h otaps. of pers t.a
relig n anL eadingnsisssoliossions. ty

WV Bainhbridre rvo I-hti
4

t t 
un"enmtizî.unai .Juara..iet antd (t-

Mi ro. partisa bras saustaite li value
a iasua .rr ahît ali .qenomin3,.omn

rn'idraw t.oafrt and unforntiia'rt.

Tir a-Ye.y aMi M.dta rala An Es
sy J .7ahfi). IL A., * eluw .1y ,

1

Tutor, nst) College,. Dublin .'sn
sent e ado ,pep .

N. Ee
HAýRT &LINS ON,

5 KING ST. ST, TORONTu.

S YNO]YOF MOINTREAL
1 ynoad t-t mi aet ai NI antreal. ex lyeeh

jars -enn et. Mai

e ey. the 9tb day ci Ma f2.
se hait-paie seves o'clo&k in tht arveaing

. JAMES WATSON, .5>aod C'&rk,

e

P. R. R.

Rd\way's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One ta Twcnty Minutes.

\ NOT ONE HOUR
&nler medin, hiis adverdsiseniL aeed aoy one suaifer
seit>.pain. R.».. .' R. Isisie lac i a cure for
liveryqis. ttw*shorttndls
*THfl ONLY PAIN REMEDY
ilsat lnatantly stops tise ist excruciating peint, ai.
la a InmatIons, ansi mares Congestions, whether
(et Lungt, Semch Bowels, or atiser glands or

oargans, lait cae Application.

Ir'$FRqM ONE TO TWVENTY MINUTES,
no nau.ut.tàdsw violent or ecuuciating tiserpin tht
lùssvM4ATSd, B.d adden. lntlm, Crippled, ertous
Neuralgte. or prostrsittd wîeh ditant oeay suifer

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT £AS£.

INFLAMMLATION OF TUIE KIDNKVS,
IN FiANItMATIOfN (-)Y THEI IADDEL

INFtLAMMATION OF TUE R IOWELS.
SOR * UNGEefrIUN OP IHE LUNGS,

SRTUROAr DIFÏI.t. LT IiREATHiNG.
PLPITATION OF Tllft HEART.

iitrRICS,CROUP, DIP1ITHERIA.
rCATARRII. INFLUENZA,

HÉVîfACHE. TOOTIIACHE.
NEUJRALGIA, RHEUMATISM4.

COLD CII ILLS. AGilE CHIILLS.
CHILIBLAINS AND FROST-DITES.

lic apitlt.2tioni af the R&Asi Ramur te the pant
or parns lartre eh." pa CI difftçwtiassi Il atteri
ta"tas anit.«

Tt~ tp e. .tey rup.un sah tss(lo :as liat
.15.5 lt* ao.uuuea .. tcr L2m D aiStmas,3.r Sto-
uiau.i. lliliurs. Situe Headache oeha, Dy&-
eery tît., 'uVtndia tie ,ptjtenal

Tza%Çllers shossit always canly fa ttk/ RAD>.
tvuty's REsus Rasasr wieh thtp ~J~6in

tte seliprevent ssckneiiar eAsr C~hae or

a stulsut1 p

FEýVER AND AGUE.
M. AIA IN ITS VARIO Ï'S FORMIS.

FE~VER AND AGIJE cureit for 2s crnt. te
us ont a remettant agene ta this wcrld Cht el rîse
lever and Ague, andi ail other MialasButinas.

S».I i yhoii. Veiow,.andti iierFevers aidtd by

RELSIas. TwfutY.fise cenus pet boette.

-DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE 0F CIIRONIC DISEASE,

Scrofula or Syphilitie, Heredsîary or
Cantagiaus,

bceIt scited ia tht Lange or Stomacls. 51dm orflones,
Fleho evs Carra ting tht Sol idi and Vitiating
toc, Elutdi tnc tiutimi. Suiraiula. GRas.
dular Swellsng Hacktag Dry Cougli. Caracercus AI.
feceeqas. Syphilitic Complaints, Bletdl cf the
Lungi, Dyspepsia. %Valt Braih, T&i Dcîoreux,

'uVhite ÇwtlIgt, Tumaus, Ulcers. Skis sand- Hîp
[DiT*ases. ldtrcuaa fuasa:se. Femaie Complairts.

Gout. Drcissy. Riclets Salt Rhesszn, Bronchait*a,
Consumptn Iiat, bladder Lirer Complanti,
ec. PIElo$iPER BTTLL.

REGULATINGT PILLS.
Perfect Purgtives, Socîhinz Aptrienta. act without

pauhingàwayà reltable aad nataral in iheir
clyeu.A, seetable subititue

fpaton4r Ca1omeL
Leeccty tsteesictestantl? cu=td vrali sveeti

euass.aé;.orc-L.cu. 1.) îuusaand usetgza t
uýýt ayb P à, or he ureof aiR ulisordera of thie

soid. River. bols, ludneys. Madider. servons
distases. headacbe. constipahion, ccseRseness. indi.

*gesion dlyspepsis, bisouinesa, lever. inflammnation
'orte bowc sa piles. and ail derangements of t
xnternai scera. ',Vrranted eoctfccsa perfececure
Purtly seigetablt. contaiaing ne mercury, minerai,
or delet%;. rougs

Ze Geieethe following sysptoa resulting
(mmr dîsêseàs af tht digestive organs Constipai.n.

tasrsýes.g"Lness ofai th tliod in tht head. acidit.
or the -saomaac. causes. hearsburn, dissust cfocd

fall-- yi'esght ta tht srinaudi. Sour eruLtaiinns.
sinkLhzanr flîttering ait ehe fieart, chokins or suifer.

ingtii5Ol whenn a l virtg posture. dimanss r
vmj. dda 'vtas tietare the sighleer and du&,

çta,u ini tht heiti dttitiy of ptrlpirtin velote
nets if tht skia and? tyes. Pain sa tht %ide. chest,
lirrbs.And sudden flashes of heat, tiumtng in tihe
letis. -ià

A lewdoies of Radwali's Pilus Wall fre tht iystin
i~Uts ibove-camned issordems

tPRICE. as CENTS PER BOX.
Wc repeat tisai tht mrez muas. conai. .uur bookus

and palters tii t su.bjc. of dîscascs and leus cure,
amnng % hà,.is îsay lic assed

Talse sud Truc,"
uRadway on Irritable Urethi."

"Raittayon, S=rfuLa,'
and'othen relating ta diffcres dise ofdsa~a

SOL>) 11V DRUGGISIS.

READ) tFALSE AND TRUE.
Serra a letter etamp c R G RADWAV & Ct),.

439 St. Patil Street, Montreal,
Aid s work wcrth tieisands; will bc sent yosi.

STUDENTS
Vanting thet Sprîts and Surnt

Otîtfit Di Cloting and FlirtaisstJ
wAtt fial everyîhtg the-,' relii
that liale
R. Y. HUNTER'.»J

Cor. King & Church Sts.,
known as the Students' Cloth<ng
and Fumishlng Ilcita.

Lstral dîscount. as usual.
Stock Dow complet.

OTTAWA RIVER.

Grenville and St. Aune Canais.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S .ALED TENDt.RS.addremsd to the ondes
.signed atnd endorsed T lentier for Mrtier for

Lock Gates"" Irat bcreceîvedAt traiso]ce Luttîi thc
2a l of the F.aîern 2nd Nvest:e nus t

TII LRSDAY. thse suit day fi>.sy a,f tur-

ttuber &a.ut uRtjk and act rý>.îm «d a5D.ht
dîmensions tequited for tihe coe 'h, of Lot k
bates fur thcer .k (K,re.S5Cr
t..aaat. &nus trac ne. Luitaý,a Ai..,. 15-v

Th-e e.tabe muîst bc te 4at, a
oif tht durtensions, stated uaprm. waI
be ssplîedan applîraîîoa. personally or byletterat
&ttt cffite. wlsere forais oî tender cas ais&- 'e cab
tained.

No payment will b. made on the timber uneil it
bl, baela deivred at the pla..e reujuicîd or, the tes-
pectîre: catnais. nt tnatal il lias becen examined and

ptovedt by an oicer detailed te tisse service-
aLon-tractors are -eq.uestd tus laar in mina that an

accepteta batik circque lut tht sunuti . $. mru.,
accompsny catis tender. wbich shaîl lie forfeitcd if
tht pany teain atses tu ente, autoa .utS.
fur iupplyinç the tlmbe.r At the rates and on the
terras stated tan the ottfer subnsîtied.

Tht, cheque chus seat ta will be returotd ta the
retpeteîs e piar-tis whose tendet% art Dat accepird

Wiii Departme-si d es art however banal ittti t
accepe the lowest or any tendier

Dy carder, F. B3RAUN.
Secretary.

Dept. or Railsraysanmd C.anul»,
Ottawa. isîh April. 1883. f

TELEGRAPH UNES.

SELKIRK TO EDMONTON.

NOTFICE. -

L XEL ENDERS walR horeeved clac
S rnd gned up ta Nootps~E AV

that ,i dal of May net. tan a lump &uni, fur the
purchase of trac Goveramene lelegrýapl Lîine tembma.
ing the Fales. WVjres. Insulators nid Instuments)
between Selirk and Edmonton.

1 lie conditions te bc chat a tat or telegrsph Com-munication îs to bc kelit cap between Wîrunceg.
Hunibolt. Battleford and E lmonton. and that Gov.
traitent inesages bc transinîtted friet hJargc.

liru s.. tenu5. mu.. Damse. ta adtO..Uz
trio tîop %uai chey are repared tu give for trac tele.
graph i Lne. the maximuS rate of charge for tht
tranamoin of mssages te tht purolic.

F. 13RAUN.

Drpt. cf Railways amd Canais,
t ws, -seh April, suas. f

PHOSPHATINE
is a wonderful thing,

laet to raturai. Ac reasonabte. WhIy'9 If you have
feelinsig or gonenesa. n *4 n' rgun
.slIy. toa aervosss tri ucep . a .ppetie hardit
suic8tent ta keep body and sou7 gcther . headathe.

tu-îth pain$ acTi the back suem, se
taxerd iethapscOughau4d tj7Ianw Il use
un" ta rsx boutles of Dl L %n pai,
as tet case may demand, t wi Icti malle
eu _on caeliusîaîrîc fniend. >e Say tl'ui

cause Phospuhatant supplies a want. t/il rarr tçre
et. i/i. quit-.. .ts.kîa ansde~armn.gfer til

üie a îsed.-tc but nutrîmenlibtsan 'y ..seuerte
tatarLcn and tissue. le t% alu delluottz ti

tirt taste. Tq'r t Ille restait is as certain as thar
cause aud.eifeqýt ghand Rn hand. AIdR digs.

ILOWýDIFN & CO.>
,%Sole Agents for the Dominion,

F3 QNT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

* VANDUZENITC O

(FROId DRAZIL)
The New Com.pounel, Ifs Won.

rfirfvl affiniry to the .Digestive
Apparat us and tho Liver, imareas.

jing the dilssolving vices, reilev
fng almost Instt t.he dreadful
results o1 D peees&ldgstion,
and the 2OPmakes
Zopesa an every7 ia(B'#styln
%)very.holuse.

It acts gently anc pedily ln
snloussess. Cositivoess, Hoa d-

ache. SickEeoadache, Di.stross art
ter Battu gWind on the Stomach.
Heartburni, Pains ln Vie Bide anud
Back, 'Want of4ppetite. «Want oi
Znergy, Low SpirJ, Foui Stom-
ach. l't lnvigoratis the Liver, cait
jries off ail surplus bile, rogulates
the Bow-els, andgives tois to Vie

iwhoe syste.<-tî-

Dra lt and g-talO cent Sample
or& l1g botile for 75 cents,andâ
ten .vourneibor about it..

MENEELY BELOU RY
Favurabaj kOWc tt asiui lua

la; etIn yt5mown tlwn. Ternis il onte$ iJree. Addrcual. iiu.îm& . s

$5t $2L

Tho Comparativo Edîttlon of the
REVISED NEW TESTAMENT

VInsl * -1i'rtn upr!leiian4 co" tris
IN % OICEu Ch-nnzesbu'na cem.Oi

.,oi tuilis t t.oa E t. tlis
n..u AUE.NTl 5 .'Tý > .tieiî ,e...Ad ait

lcod. andeill omctttlycbango miodn
tisa ttroosTsteimt larelaniionelis.

lwhe çill utko Ipîli cchnlghtfro
IAcj.osiblo. xnl1a for 8'le or

<reS j Bivo & Co., 0 cton 55ti -

oarv 0K pou lm3
g UAU.vJ [7an'

Ijooallgbe, $ntr t Wins e Il

Cott . - t SOiS

272

S. J. BEAN,
64 Victarill Egtt,

blatufiaceurt a
ln IIIasoc 1 

c'er CI§ , r .
ýVolktag 1,0 t ci P

R11ltsîtrated prne Il"t.

A FINE STOCKC

Tweeds and Fancy9~

SPRING SUIT13
JAS. J. FOLLETT'S, 183 Yonge St.


